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For centuries artists, inspired with holy zeal, have endeavored to

portray their visions of _]esus, our Saviour. They strove, not only to

depict the manly beauty and compassionate humanity of our Lord,

but also to evoke the majesty and power of His Divinity. The “pen

picture" printed below seems to achieve, through the written word,

what great artists have captured and preserved in their masterpieces.

It is a translation of an excerpt from a letter purported to be written

by Publius Lentulus, procurator of _]udea, to the Roman Senate.

Aside from its authenticity, it is so exquisite a “word painting” of

Iesus, that we have here reproduced it for our readers. e F. N. S'l'or~.'i~:

“In these. our days, there appeared a man of great virtue, named _]esus (Ihrist,

\\'ho is yet living amongst us, and of the Gentiles is accepted as the Prophet of

Truth. He raises the dead and cures all manner of diseases. A man of stature

somewhat tall and comely, such as the beholder may both love and fear. His

hair of the color of chestnut, full ripe; plain to His ears, whence downward it is

more Orient and curling, and waving about His shoulders. In the midst of His

head is a seam. a partition in His hair. after the manner of the Nazarites. His

forehead plain and very wrincate: His face without spot or wrinkle, beautiful with

a lovely red. His nose and mouth so formed that nothing can he reprehended.

His beard is i‘h color like His hair, not very long but forked; His look innocent and

mature. His eyes gray. clear and quick and luminous. In reproving He is terrible,

His eyes piercing»as with a two-edged sword~the greedy, the selsh and the

oppressor, hut look with tenderest pity on the weak and erring and sinful. (Tour-

teous and fair spoken; pleasant in conversation, mixed with gravity. Many have

seen Him weep. In proportion of body~~—most excellent a man for His singular

beauty surpassing the children of men.” ~-from '1'/Ir I"11\1'<m 1’o1'n!
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from OUR PRESIDENT

To ALL or YOU I extend the heartiest Season’s Greetings,

and with them go my best wishes for your health, prosperity and happiness

in the coming year.

1lAs 1948 passes on into history, I should like to review briefly our accom-

plishments and shortcomings and to tell you what I see ahead for us.

“As you know, during World War II our shop was almost entirely devoted

to war work, with the result that we built very little textile machinery, and

that only on priorities issued by the War Production Board. This resulted

in a very large backlog of textile machinery for us to build when the war

ended and restrictions were removed. In 1947 we started to get into full
swing on our regular products and in 194.8 we really began “to roll.”

llln order to maintain our position in the industry and prevent competitors

from taking orders from us, it was necessary that we concentrate on building

and delivering to our customers as much new machinery as possible. Indeed

we have built more machinery this year than in any previous years of our

history. In order to accomplish this it was necessary just about to double

our force of employees over prewar years. It would have been very nice

indeed had we been able to stretch out these deliveries over a period of years,

but it was impossible to do so because our customers simply would not wait

that long for their equipment and would have purchased it elsewhere.

1lWhile it is true that we have delivered a great deal of machinery this year,

too much of this was delivered incomplete; that is, with too many shortages.

Also, with the emphasis that we placed upon building new machinery, we

have given very bad service to our customers by not supplying them with

much needed repair parts. Both of these failures to give proper service have

been very embarrassing to your management. Obviously, a machine is of

no possible use to the customer until all parts have been delivered so that the

machine can be placed in operation. By the same token, our customers

need the replacement parts that they order from us to keep their existing

machines running. It is going to be very necessary for us to plan our work

so that in 1949 machines will be delivered complete, and we must concen-

trate on getting out more repair parts.

1lThe result of not delivering sufcient replacement parts has been that

many small shops throughout the country have been manufacturing Whitin
(Continued on page 4)

[3]
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parts for Whitin machines and delivering them to our customers. In lean

times we are dependent upon this type of business and we must put forth

greater effort to getting these parts out; otherwise, our customers are going

elsewhere for them.

ll In certain of our lines we have very largely taken care of the pent-up de-

mand so that it now becomes necessary for us once more to go after new

orders strenuously. Also, certain basic changes have taken place in the

textile industry in the last few months. At the present time a great many

mills are on short time. Their prices are high due to sharply increased costs

and they are meeting buyer resistance. This is particularly true in the woolen

eld. This means that woolen mills are not, therefore, interested in placing

orders for additional new machinery. As a result, in order to maintain a

high level of employment, it will be necessary for us to increase our production

on certain of our cotton and other machinery. Therefore, some departments

in the shop will not be operating to capacity and we are already nding it
necessary to transfer help from these jobs to other jobs in the shop. Your

co-operation in helping us work out these transfers will be very much appre-

ciated indeed. We have no choice but to do this.

1lYou have my assurance that your management is going to do everything

in its power to keep as many people as possible gainfully employed. We look

forward to the coming year and the future years with condence. Your
management has spent a great deal of money in modernizing the plant so

that it will be possible for us to meet competition in the future and to remain

strong.

1lWhat effect the extremely unsettled world conditions might have upon

our operations, we have no possible way of knowing. It is entirely probable

that certain vital materials that go into our products may be put under

allocation by the government. We assure you, however, that we will do

everything possible to see that the necessary materials are obtained to keep

the plant operating at a substantial volume.

ll If we all do our part and work together as a team, success for the new year

would certainly seem to be assured, and I know I can count upon your

co-operation.

Sincerely,

Q9.af(a.%~.
President

\t4\v4\*J\7A_1\_1\v1\_A_1\_4\_1\*4\_1\*/\/\_1\_1\_1\_1\_1\tA A A A A A A A A 4
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Newell Oliver, assistant foreman, checks cores as they are removed
from the oven. An under-baked core may break in handling,
or it may produce a defective casting. An over-baked core has aj weak surface, edges and corners rub off easily and sand may be
cut loose by the molten metal. Shown on the left are a few of

.
the many types of cores made in the core room

i # 
TlllS month, before we take you mixture of sand, oil, and water, of the molten iron when it is poured

on a visit to the Core Room, it might molded and baked into a solid of a into the mold. In the center of cer-

be advisable to answer the inevitable desired shape and size. Each week tain types of cores, metal rods must
question,“Whatisacore?" Webster’s our Core Room uses 80 tons of sand be placed to prevent the cores from
dictionary denes a core as “the which is mixed with 280 gallons of breaking and from oating to the
portion of a mold which shapes the oil and made into 185,000 cores. top of the mold when the hot iron
interior of a hollow casting.” In This means that each of our 31 core- is poured. It is important that the
other words, if a cavity or hole is makers handles more than two and coremaker know what size rod to
required in a casting, a core is made one half tons of sand every week. use in such cores.

and placed in the mold so that the Great care must be exercised at Baking the cores is another im-
molten iron when it is poured into each of the various steps in core portant operation in the process of

the mold, will ll the space only making. The coremaker must under- core making. Huge thermostatically
around the core. Then, when the stand sand mixtures and must be able controlled ovens are kept at the
core is withdrawn, a cavity of the to judge whether or not the mixture uniform heat required for the various
exact shape and size of the core is correctly blended. Approximately sizes of cores. If the temperature of

appears in the casting. This process 60 pounds of sand is mixed with the oven is not constant, the cores

eliminates drillinga hole or machining each pound of oil. If the proportions are likely to crack, break, or crumble
a hollow section or cavity in the are wrong, the resulting cores are whenthe iron is poured into the mold.
casting. poor and cannot be used because The larger cores are usually baked

Of what is a core made? It is a they will not withstand the pressure overnight at approximately 350° F.

[5]
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c produces approximately 37,000 cores
~ per (lay.

V "“ ‘ --A \lan of tln men en lo etli e

R
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' _ X0 ~__§_,_‘0' /.3
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, _A . y i l]) y nth
"“‘ Q *1 (‘ore Ronni <le.\'er\'e speelal enm-

nien<lation for their many years’
service \\'ith \\'hitin. Jereniiali Hag-
gerty has the enviahle reeortl of

‘? ~having \v<>1'ke<l in the l'oun(lry and

. . . , ,
_ve:u's o ieir l'e.~'])e('tI\'e (‘l‘(‘(lli. I he

following faithful employees have
heen with the \\'hitin Maeliine \\'ork.<

‘ / (‘ore Room for (H years, and \\'illiani\/ Deane and l{o|>ert l)rohan have .30

/ / r rl
//xi f . for at least ‘.20 _vear.<: .Io.<eph liaill:u'-m __" L geon, -H years; l\a.~'p:u' llagopian,

, _;() y. \‘ ' . \‘. 1:113" \lartin () l)a_v 39 years:
John .\lartin. 39 years; (larahetl
lietlrosian, 36 years-; .\lartin Sharkey,
33 years; Louis l’iele.<ki, 32 years:
\l>rahan1 ()\'ian 3‘) Ve:ll's1 Newell S.

Bob Drohan and Bill Deane are two of our senior employees. Each has worked for ‘ ’ " -'

Whitin for more than fty years. Bob is shown holding half a core box with which, ()l1\'er, Six, 32 years; (lerrlt lahheling,

}iL‘§2.i??T‘L'§§§ :r;;?.:f".i:"a.“$.;‘:::§*;.°':.:.‘°;.*3;'s§;s-..§L"&‘;:."&';;.:: 12:21:‘; 2* >‘t~»h=~1 1‘1Z<»=<»1im» 2?
than sixty-four years. This is truly a remarkable record. lle is surpassed in seniority y<-:11‘-': Bymn Milllwill, 27 year-':

by only three Whitin men who also are still on the active list _.\ - 1 ] 1 3 2-‘ \\"[]'ll1l(‘( e .e<ou\, .) year» 1 lam
Riedle 24 vears: Zeigi Buezneski,

Smaller cores are baked at about when he rst eame to the Core Room ’ ';
440° for an hour and a half. only 28 men were employed there. 20 y“m'S' Hm ("m_ R”‘"_“ has W"

The Core Department has more 'l‘o(lay there are S1 men and women ‘imltly l""'t ‘"1" ‘ff It“ faltllflll "M
than tripled its size sinee the (lays engaged in eore making. This large “ml)l°.\"‘(‘*, l“1'=11"‘l~“ ‘\l11t“<‘1'i “'l1° at‘
of the first foreman, Charles Z. staff, of course, has greatly increaseil i=ll"(‘<l ill“ V<‘11“1'=ll-)l<‘ 111‘-U‘ of 79 .Y<‘31'-"-

liatehelor. (lerrit l*ll)l>eling,thepres- production. In 1022, the average This 1Il'tlf‘l@ “‘°1ll<l ll" i11(‘/0"1l)l(Yi“

ent foreman, who has worked in this (lay’s work resulted in 13,060 cores. \\'ithout acknowletlginent of his 35

tlepartment for ‘ZS years, reealls that At the present time the (‘ore Room years of service.

Z?

Louis Bilodeau, one of the operators of the huge sand mixer, throws the lever that starts the ow of ready-mixed sand. Rene Pelle-
tier on hand with his wheelbarrow, distributes the sand to the coremakers. On the right, Gerrit Ebbeling, (lore Room foreman,

points to a group of six cores made at one time in a matter of seconds on the bench core blower

6
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182m on Qifartb ""‘ “"'““
Amidst wars and rumors of war, men of He has drawn near to us so that He might O

good will at this Christmastide will lift up carry the full burden of our imperfections
their hearts and sing the song of the bright and make us acceptable to God. Through
angels when Jesus was born in Bethlehem: Him our souls are even now at peace with
“G10,-y to God in me high“; and (m em”, God. And when our last days shall come, |"“~5MnB-n 1943

peace__;~ we, who have held the Infant Jesus to our
To those who “have seen the salvation hearts, shall be abletosing with aged Simeon: Volume I Number 11

of our God," all selshness, hatred, clamor ubofdv "ow le"e8l_Th014 Thy SW90"! d¢Pl"f
and strife in this world is no more than “the in peace accordmg to Thy word: NORMAN WRIGHT . . . . . Edztor
burning of a little straw which may” for a “Ff” mme 93/es have see" Thy salvahon-H LAWRENCE KEELER - - 14880651136 Elm"?
time “hide the stars of the sky .” Yet, in Therefore, let us hail the Prince of Peace G. F. McRoBEa'rs . . Contributing Editor
spirit, they rise above the acrid smoke of and rejoice in His birth! While the distant MALCOLM PEAR$()N_ , Ph0togmphi¢ Editorour “straw” res and breathe the life-giving friend worships in a foreign fane, while the HAROLD CASE Sport, Edit,"air of God's love. Especially at Christmas, mariner sings his praises during lonely vigils DARRELL BURROUGES
they surmount the tumult of the blazing in the immensities of sky and sea, while A C } . . Cartoonists
camps and view in serene bliss the everlasting kings and peasants kneel before the Child of RMAND OURNOYER
Day-Star from on high, our blessed Redeemer. Bethlehem, let us also “be glad before the Published for and by the Employees of the

Through His lowly incarnation, Jesus has face of the Lord because He hath come,” Whit-ill Machine Works, Wllitillsvillet M888-
become Immanuel, God-with-us, our brother. and sing joyfully to God. Printed in U.S.A.

i '

Qllliristmas Music in @111‘ itlburcbes
tibristian Reformat tliiiurcb Qrinitp Giiiiirzii

DEPEMBER 25, 1948—7-00 P-M- SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19—1.s0 P.M.
“There’saSong in the Air” . . . . . . . . . . . . CHRISTMAS P/icEAN'r—“Why the Chimes Rang”“Silent Night” . . . . . . . . . . . . Traditional By Emabeth Apthm-p Mcpadden

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT cnoiws
“(‘ome, All X e Faithful" . . . . . . . . . ._ . ._ . FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24_11_30 p_M_“The Christmas Song” . . . . . . . Chorus of mixed voices Christmas Eve service
Piano Duet by Marie Wassnaar and Harriet Dykstra '

ORGAN PRELUDE
- P . H,N.72.......AdtF'dlmztbumgt ¢buttb nocnssiomin nmuoocome, es e i e es

EEEEEE MEEEIEE» EEEEMEEE %:::;:;,:“1§::.§a»; ; ; ; 1 ; ; ¥"a?e"%~z2k;,:**i~=:1§i~2
PRELUDE—PI'(!llld9 on Two Old French l\oels . . . Bal Baslre COLLECT AND EPISTI-E - - - - - - - - - - - Page 93(ARRANGED BY DI(j](IN$,QN) HYMN N0. 71 (Tune Oi N0. 79) . . . _. . . . Y._ . . CBl'0lAN-mEM_“Ri5e Up Early" _ _ Kgunlz “While Shepherds Watched Their F locks by l\ight"

JUNK)“ AND SENIOR C]-[0135 THE CHRISTMAS GOSPEL . . . . . . . . . . P$g€S 98-99
AN1~nEiu—“To Shepherds Fast Asleep” _ . , _ _ Davis GLORIA TIBI, 684 . . . . . . . . . . George M. Garrett

SENIOR (‘]-I0[R NICENE CREED . . . . . . . . . . . . . Page 71
REsi>oNsE—“Beside Thy Cradle” . . . _ Bach SERMON HYMN, l\o. 549 . . ._ . . . _. . . In Dulci Jubilo
Oi-‘i-‘ER'ronY—“Christmas Lullaby” . . . . Voris “G005 Christian Men, R/9.10199"
POSTLUDE—“Gl‘8.Ild Choeur in ‘D’ ” . . . . . . . Guilmant SERMONR OFFERTORY AN1"i-iEM—“There Were Shepherds” . . Charles VincentSU1\'])Ay EVENING, DECEMBER 19, 1943 7_3() PRESENTATION, 688 . . . . . . . . . . . . Beethoven

___u ~ - n - ~ S/iNc'rUs,692 . . . . . . . . . . . . . A.S. Cooper
PAGEANT The Christmas Rose’ dlrected by Harold Libby COMMUNION CAROL, 78—“O Little Town of Bethlehem" . St. Louis

| , THE COMMUNION
. t. dttltlt 3 ¢&tlJ0lit Glljllttij GLORIA IN EXCELSIS, 699 . . . . . . . Old Scottish Chant

Cnosmo PRAYERS AND BENEDICTIONMIDNIGHT MASS-—DECEMBER 24-12-00 M- AMEN, 703 (sevenfold) . . . . . . . . . . . Stainer
- ,- - NUNC DIMI'r'ris, 632 . . . . . . . . . . . . Barnby

Mszizisésaicssrtiis ‘t':§;i‘:i: *%t?i1:;"ER%i,.;*;%§:iL,se::’i EE E» - - - - - - E

Oonald Gonynor Mrs George Gleason is the drganist and dirlactor ,. “Angels’ from the Realms of Glory n
The Sanctuary Choir, with William Jackson as soloist, will assist by HYMN' No" 046 (sungiiglillgsg (lg) H0'|y .\'igi]tH‘ ' ' Holy Nightsinging the responses and the Offertory. ORGAN POSTLUDE E ’ ‘

Villas: ¢I1£l'¢E8ti"lIl tlihurrb when resbpterian tliburcb
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY» DECEMBER 19» 1948-10-45 A-M ‘CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, l948—~10.30 A.M.
Mr. Rolland Tapley, rst violinist of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, pRELUDE_variati0ns on Qid polish Ca,-0| Gm-[mamwill assist tlie Chorus and Quartet on (‘hristmas morning. Mr. Tapley’s AN-I-“EMS BY CH0";

numbers are as f°l1°“'S= “When the Sun Had Sunk to Rest" . . Traditional (arr. Knight)“Andante” from Concerto in E Minor . . . . . Mendelssohn “Sleep, Little Dove” . . . . . . Traditional French Carol“Song of Vermland ” . . . . . . . . . Sanby Pos'rLUni-:—“Christ the King" . . . . . . . . . Hokansf- “Canto Amoroso”. . . . . . . Sammartini ?——ll Souvenir” . . . . . . Drrlla 7.00 P.M.
“Badinage” - - - - - Winter1""? PaEi.unE—“In Thee Is Joy” . . . . . . . BachThe Chorus will sing: ANTHEMS BY CHOIR
“There's a Song in the Air" . . . . . . Stults “Break Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly Light” . . . . . Bach“Ring Out, Wild Bells" . . . . . . . . Stults “Lo, How a Rose E’re Blooming" . . . . . . Praelorius“Christmas Morn” . . . . . . . . Gaines “T_he Stork” . . . . . . . . . . . McK. Williams

(VIOLIN OBLIGATO) “Listen, Lordlings, Unto Me" . . 16th C8I1l5lll?' French.Carol“O Holy l\ight" . . . . . . . . . . Adam “Is This the Way to Bethlehem” . Italzan Follcsong arr. D1ClCt801l)
(QUARTET) “The Holly and the Ivy” . . . Traditional (arr. Boughton)

' [7]
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sf-‘¢ " THE "MAIN COURSE” AT SAFETY BANQUET
More than 200 men and women concerning the new safety organiza- or more supervisors have been ap-

associated directly with the new tion which has been established in pointed deputy wardens. The \var-

safety program in the Plant attended the Plant, and to become better ac- den and deputy wardens in each

the annual Safety Banquet in the quainted with its work. Mr. J. C. departmcntare charged with the same

Cafeteria on November 18. A Safety Rankine, Chairman of the Safety general duties to promote safe prac-

Banquet is given annually to acquaint Committee, spoke briey about the tices in the Shop. They must make

all the forcmen and their assistants methods now being used in the Shop sure that guards and safety devices

with the progress during the year in to encourage safe practices. The f0re- are maintained and used, that tools

making our Plant a safer place in man of each department in the Shop are in good condition and are prop-
which to work, and to outline plans has been appointed a safety warden, erly handled, that horseplay is dis-

for future Safety endeavors. and the departmental assistant fore- couraged, that all unsafe practices

After a delicious turkey dinner, man has been made a deputy warden. are abandoned by employees, and that
the group was invited to hear reports In the larger departments, also one all unsafe conditions are promptly

corrected. Where work conditions
require the wearing of goggles, gloves,
or special protective clothing, it is
the duty of the wardens and deputy
wardens to insist on the use of such
protective garments or articles.' 4 Where machines are inadequately
guarded, where poor housekeeping
exists, and where hazardous working
conditions occur, the warden and his
deputies must be prompt in obtaining
remedial action.

These safety leaders are required
also to maintain complete reports
and records of accidents which hap-
pen on their jobs. By frequent
checking of their les, they are able
to determine which accidents happen
most frequently and they are able to
concentrate their efforts on prevention
of the more common occurrences.
Quite naturally, they make frequent
inspections of their departments and
are alert in noting every condition

A magician concluded the evening program with feats of magic that mystified his which is a potential h“,Z_="<! t_0 iho
audience. llis attractive assistant is Lorraine Breault of the B0lsterJob safety Of U10 W0l‘kCl‘. 11181!‘ 1I1SlSt-

'Jq ‘~

st.-. ' * r-* "
Leon Rondeau, E. Kent Swift, Arthur Shenton, and Simeon Gravel F. ll. Frisiello, James Sheldon, and Burton Robie

E 8]
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Mr. Fletcher Taft Mr. J. C. Rankine .\lr. Walter .\lontgomery

ence on prompt corrective action has our president, then acquainted the Cully of the Paige Foundation praised
resulted in many improvements in meeting with some interesting facts the Company's safety organization
work conditions and in methods of concerning our “cold war” with forthe progress madeinimprovingthe
operation. Russia and its implications in the Company's safety record, but called

.»\ committee of nine persons heads future operations of the (‘ompan_v. for unagging zeal in promoting safe
the safety organization. This Safety Mr. Erik O. Pierson, works manager, working conditions until not a single
(‘ommittee meets once a month to held up the enviable safety records lost-time accident will mar our record
discuss accidents which have oc- of other companies as a goal \vhich from one Safety Banquet to the next.
curred, to review the circumstances we at Whitin can and must achieve. In a lighter vein, .\Ir, Fletcher W.
which caused them, and to take all Following Mr. Pierson, Mr. Walter Taft, resident manager of Harvar-
necessary steps to avoid reoccur- Montgomery, safety director of l\'en- devens Village (Harvard l'niversity,
rences of such accidents. The United neth B. S. Robertson Ltd., insurance Fort Devensi, spoke about “cab-
Steelworkers of America and other adjusters and safety consultants, told bages and kings" and entertained
employee representatives as well as of the marvelous safety achievements his audience with many amusing
foremen are invited to attend the in the mining industry and pleaded anecdotes. He, nevertheless, lent his
monthly meetings of the Committee. with all present to work hard in pre- voice to the cause of safety.

;\Ir. Rankine was followed by Mr. venting the awful toll of life and limb All who attended the meeting left
E. Kent Swift, who called attention and the heartbreaking tragedies with the rm and cheerful resolve to
to the great strides made in safety which result from carelessness, heed- help make \\'hitin’s not only a safer
programs since 1900 when he rst lessness, chance-taking and improper place, but an absolutely safe place in
came to Whitin. Mr.J. Hugh Bolton, handling of a job. Mr. .\Ielvin )lc- which to work.

Left to right: James Spence, Dick Williams, Newell Wallace, Left to right: Elizabeth Nichols, Edith (Ihabot, Catherine
Francis Veau, Joseph Pendergast, and Theodore Farrand llutcheson, Anna Wood, and Jennie Scott

[9]
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Above. llerman Zylstra suggested weight ‘rods on .(lombers.be H4 Robert L3mh.y\\
made from cold roll steel rather than a forging. This idea of using 414 Jamo (/\al)al(l()!\ . . . i - < .

a steel rod with a welded top, as shown between thumb and fore-
nger, eliminated complex machining operations. The annual saving

will amount to SL030

0

lloward Anderson has every reason to look happy.
This month he received two suggestion awards.
Iiis two practical suggestions of an improved leg
on the return air condenser and a new type ventilator
on the picking machine resulted in a yearly saving

of S777

November Winners

-\'1l_(/_qr'.~'t1'0n .-1 muun!
I)?/)1. .\'n mw .\'u. of .-1 zrurrl

424 11¢-rman Z_vlstr:1. . . . 4T~Tl9 -‘I~'200.00

402 IIO\\'ar<l K. .\n<lc-rson 47 35‘! 14.3.00

404 I):1\'id I.<mgmuir. . . . 48* ‘.290 00.00

402 l{0\\'ard K. .-\11(l01'.<o11 47533 50.00

411 Clan-1100 B(-m11'0ga1'tl\\ , __ __

411 Leon .-\tt01'i(lge. . . 4 . /t 4‘\*hl LL00

411 Lcollitlus Pratt . . . . . 48420.") 10.00
4-ll Leslie A. liickur. . . . 48 {SON 10.00
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Applicants for apprentice training take batteries of aptitude tests

I)l'l{IXfI World War II our former will be moved from one work process apprentices are already in training in
Apprentice School was disbanded to another in accordance with a pre- the following trades:
when the apprentices were called determined schedule for each trade.

[Q

*l)raft.-men
into the service of our country. After Their training will be supplemented _MQtal Pattern Makers
an interval of several years, apprentice by related classroom instruction under

>-6—l\D

—\\'o0d Pat tern L\l£ll((‘l‘Ftraining has been revived in the the supervision of Mr. Luke L. I.omar- a\[Oldm.5.
\\'hitin .\laehinc \\'orks and a new tire, the director of apprentices, who
apprentice program, approved by the will teach the apprentices also shop
Division of Apprentice Training, practice in order to broaden their
.\las.~'ael1usetts Department of Labor concepts and to spur their ambitions

N)l\')l\3OO

—Spinning~Outside Erectors
—Roving—Outside Erectors
*—(‘omber & I{nitting—()ut.-itle

Erectors
and Industries, was inaugurated on 1n then" chosen trades. 2_(jm.dS_OmSide El.e(.tm.__.
October 18, 1948. The apprentices have been selected

The courses of training have been from applicants on merit, determined
2—l’ickers Outside Erectors

(lesigned to train and qualify ap- b_v batteries of aptitude tests which Mr. Martin F. Salmon, field repre-
prentices as skilled journe_vmen in were given, supervised and ranked or sentative of the Apprentice Training
given trades. The apprentices will graded by Hunt and Gilson, (‘on- Service, Y. S. Department of Labor.
be supervised on the job by foremen sultants, of Worcester, Massachu- assisted in the development of the
and experienced journeymen and setts. Twenty-one of the selected apprentice program.

Apprentices attend a class in blueprint reading

[11]
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wh0'$ 80¢ the ball? Marilyn Brouwer and Nancy Houghton blow while Cynthia Webster, winner 01 the
Girls’ Balloon Race, enters the water

$6600: ,4mu'ue/:44/zq Zaenw
During the \veek of November 29 to December -i the Whitin Community

.-\ss0Ciati0n conducted special programs to commemorate the twenty-fth

year since its founding. Judging by the number of people who came each

night to witness the various events, there was no lack of interest in the

celebration among our townspeople.

The week’s activities began on Monday evening \vith three basketball

games in which the six teams, entered in the 19-18-49 (‘onnnunity League,

took part. Tuesday evening found about 50 youngsters from 8 to 16 years

of age competing in an all-local swimming meet. Twelve events were held

and the rst three swimmers to place in each event were awarded appropri-

ately engraved anniversary medals. Wednesday evening Johnny \\'itek's

orchestra provided the music for a public dance.

Thursday and Friday nights a variety show, “The Roaring Twenties,”

was presented under the direction of Gene Kennedy of the Export Sales

Department. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott highlighted the program with

several duets and an eye-lling Spring Dance.

The Springeld College Gymnastic Team _provided the nal entertain-

ment on Saturday. They gave a matinee show for children and a three-

hour performance at night for adults. The huge crowd received the (lym-

nastic show with great enthusiasm and stayed to perform some gyrations
WiTliam Brosnahan, Number 5, jumps " i -- - -

_-

for the rBb0\1d- John Kennedy Waits for of their own——on the dance oor to Johnny l{omasco's music.

a chance to get in the play

v

l_’art ofthe crowd at the Anniversary Dance at the Gym on The “Charleston” was never danced as well. Left to right: Vic

Wednesday night Romasco, Betty McCudden, Harry Brown, Jr., and Connie Wood

[12] Scanned 12/22/14 ©TrajNet
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Pat McCudden goes “Roamin’ in the
Gloamin"' as llarry Lauder

Swimming race for high school boys. Left to right: Stanley Cousins, winner; Donald
Corron, second; Allan Jongsma, third

Springeld College Gymnastic Team per-
The cast of the musical review, “The Roaring Twenties,” poses for its picture forming their Human Tiger leaping event

Vic Romasco, Bob Webster, Lem Lemoine and Johnny Romasco Springeld College Gymnastic Team pyramids on the parallel
as four hard-working college boys in "Collegiate" bars at the Saturday entertainment

[13]
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After hearing has
expanded it is tted
onto the stud before lt

it cools

3‘s\

At left: Bearing passing
under Infra-Red Heating

74/¢d 2645M? for Sweating Ba” Bearings to Stuc/s

Fort many _vear.~' hall l>earing.< were (‘leanline.~'s and eomplete eontrol The only units not utilized from shop

.<hrunk onto .~"tnd.< by immer.<in;.{ t'hem of the heating operation was aee0m- >~0urce.~‘ are the centralizing vise and

into a vat of hot oil to expand the plished hy de\'i.~"ing an inl'ra-red heat- the variable speed unit. .t\ heat of

lit-ai'ii1gs a few tliousandths and then ing nnit. This maehine was de\'el- 230° Fahrenheit. has been determined

applying them to the stntls. (‘ooling oped and eon:~"trut-ted in the shop. It, to be the proper temperature and is

t-atiws eontraetion and a rm, solid eon.<i.~'ts of a double .~"ix-hank row of regulated by an automatiethermostat.

t, is as.~‘lll'ed. llo\\'e\'er. while the infra-red lights. onee u.~'(‘(l in halting: Tliis equipment in;<ure.< a mill

purpo.<e of seating the hearing on the paint onto magneto liousings and reeeiving clean bearings with the

stud rmly \\'a.~' .<\1eee>">"l'11l. dirt some- covers during the war, a eon\'eyor original .~‘pe(-ial bearing lnhrieant un-

times got into the hearing and danger ehain is made from our standard Flat atleeted. an important factor in longer.

of melting the special bearing lul>ri- (‘ard chain and the right angle drive trouble-free .~"er\'iee on textile machin-

eant \\"a.< present. unit is taken from our l)1'e.~'.~‘(-1' Reel. ery equipped with hall bearing.~".

[I4]
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Costume prize winners. Left to right:
.\larcia Putnam, most appropriate;
Nancy (Ileary, most horrible; Daniel

Griffith, funniest

Old Man .\lose and (Jhloe? Not quite.
A good imitation by Joe Scott and Mrs.
Scott amused and delighted the children

at the Gym llalloween Party

One of the Halloween parades as it started from the Clark School grounds

7/alaween /7457 S
II:illo\\'00li l'(3C(‘i\‘C(i1ll‘Oll§il1gl‘(‘(‘(‘})- <-\'<-iiilig: oil \\'il>‘ ice r-i'0:iill for (‘\'(‘l'_\'-

tioii in the (i_\’li1, as can be seoll by the mic. Tlie t'<ilI<i\\'illg nlgziiiizlitiulis
pictiii'e.- Ull this page. There \\"vl-0 il(‘i|)L‘(i :<po1isoi'tli(- cul<-hl':ltioli:North-
t\\'0 pzinulcs, with music by the High bridge Police .\.~‘.~IU('l1lti()ll, \\'hitiii.<-
Scliuul Build and the Buy Scout l)l'uili ville (ii':llig<-, \'vtvl':ill.< 01' 1"oi‘<\i;:li

(fol'p.<. Ypuli :ii'l'i\'iiig at the (iyiii, \\'ui'.<, .\iil0i'ic:iii Lvgiull, \\‘hitili.~'\'illu
the ('l'()\\'(i \\':i.~" ellt0l't:iiii(:(l by {L few \\'0iilcii'.< (‘liib, Wllitili (Iiililiiliiiiity
\'£lll(i(‘\'lii(3 acts f0llu\\'e(l by it l1llli1i)(‘l‘ i\.\‘S()Ci£ltiOll, .\lllL‘l'i(J;lll—;\l'lil('lllilll .\.~7-

of czlrtouii lll()\'i(‘S. Topping the soc-izitioii, and the l{i\\'aiii.<(‘ll1li.

A partial view of the hundreds of children and adults who attended the Gym party

E 1-'> 1
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(lard Joh*Front row, left to right:
Cornelius Visbeck, Richard San-
derson. Jr. Back row: Ernest
Bonoyer, John Sotek, and Fred

Siepietowski

\\\~<

lg]

\

$"z
Bowling is one of the favorite
indoor sports of Whitin peo-
ple. During the fall and
winter, scores of bowlers rep-
resenting various teams, visit

BQV/LING LEN

through N

Tea m

Almealing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .»

(‘ard.... . ....l
Spindle. . . . . .

Oice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .‘

Screw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Roll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Second high single, F.

three, N. Wallace, 353; te

team high three, Card, 151

.-lrerages: N. \\'allace 103

100.7, P. Blaine 100.2, R

99.1, J. Swanson 99.1, R.

F. Siopietowski 98.0, Z. )1

F. Cowburn 96.7, J. Ga;

E. Bonoycr 96.0, C. Flin
K. Bonner 95.1, V. Gorv.

Flc-cner 93.9, C. Bisson 93

93.1, J. Sotek 92.9, l{.I
J. Bisson 91.2, J. Gllidl
H. Crawford 90.0, R. lie
D. Heald 89.0, J. Onani
F. Peck 81.7.

I

Spindle Joh—Front row, left to right: Ben Mezynski, Ol’ce»~Front row, left to right: Bob English, Angus
Albert Kershaw, .Ir., Harold Mathewson. Back row: Paul Parker, Norm Spratt. Back row: Herb Park and Ken

Blaine, Gerard Gervais, and Ziggy Mezynski Benner

[Hi]
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ée
the alleys at least once a
week for an hour of recrea-
tion. Shown on these pages
are the six teams represent-
ing this year’s Shop League.

UE STANDINGS

rember 23

Won Lost Pinfall
.. so 14 17264

t.. 29 16 17331
.. 26 10 17294

‘.. 25 19 17001
. 10 34 10768

... 10 34 10161

owburn, 139; second high
1 high single, Spindle, 533:

N. Spratt 100.7, E. Mathieu
ianderson 99.7, S. Visbeck
uma 98.8, M. Morin 98.4,
ynski 97.8, A. Parker 90.8,
>n 96.7, T. Queenan 90.0,
11 95.8, B. Uezynski 9-3.8,

95.1, R. English 94.5, F.
H. Park 93.4, E. Johnson

att 92.0, B. Bardon 91.4,
91.0, J. Baillargeon 90.0,

l{1\V 89.8, B. (iervais 89.5,
88.2, A. Frieswyck 88.0,

Newkie Wallace takes over the
league leading with an average
of 103.8. Newkie is also captain of
the leading Annealing Room team

Roll J0b—Front row, left to right:
James Peck, Arthur Baillargeon,
Cesag Onanian. Back row: Ber-

nard Gervais and Bror Swanson

Screw Job—Front row, left to right: Fred Cowburn, Annealing Room-Front row, left to right: Newell
Tom Oueenan. Back row: Reggie Bratt, Sidney Fries- Wallace, Maurice Morin. Back row: Clarence Bisson,

wyck, and Eino Johnson Henry Crawford, and Joseph Bisson

[17]
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/4¢de¢¢aa/fawnded FREE CHEST X-RAY SERVICE
ézaiz ale Que/zu 7. Q. Does it hurt?

A. X0. The picture is taken while you
hold your breath for a second.

S. Q. Who reads the .\'-rays?

A. Doctors of the Massaeliusetts Depart-
ment of Public Health.

9. Q. Hon‘ soon will I have a report of my
.\'-i'li_i/P‘

A. In about four weeks. liacli employee
will receive :1 report mailed to lils
home. You may also iiaine your
pliysieiaii in your application and
request that your doctor also receive
a report.

Tl“. imginning uf the yea“. is a good time 10. Q. Who will moire out my application?

fglgilliiclllrolllillilli welwlsh ts lnlgle ‘mil A. Someone in your department will get
* o_' s o eiec' up a so on ieir iea 1 ~ t .1 .-U I 1 .11 ,k t
by taking advaiitage of the X-ray service llgulg l1‘i‘(l_‘tli‘;l;:)l-lU|.":lol:‘l “M e nu
offered by the Southern Worcester (‘ounty 3 pp l “ '

Health Association and the Massachusetts
Department of Public Ilealth. 11. Q. Docs llic ('on1pan_I/ receizw a report of

From January 17, I9-I9, up to l*ebruary 2, my .\-ray?
1949, the foregoing agencies will set up an
X-ray unit in our plant, and each employee , , .
will have an opportunity to have a chest mpurt‘ "A anyoncs ‘\'m~v'
X-ray free of charge.

The following questions and aiiswers will ]2_ Q_ [f 1 ,,,,, 0,, ¢],,- S,-com] ,,,- 51,5,-,1 3/,,'_f/'

tell .\'"u 50111‘ "ll UK‘ lllillfb You “'l“ ‘mill mus! I come in iluriiig the 1101/.’

to know about the program:

A. .\'o, the (‘oinpaiiy does I10! receive a

A. .\'o. X-rays will be taken during
' 'k' l : ll sl ‘fts.

l. Q. ll'/ilil is ll (Viwsl X-/'1i_1/? “U1 mg mu“ ml A H

< ~ -(liarles I‘. .\nderson of the Pro-
duction l)epartinent has the honor
of being the possessor of the (jroix
de (iuerre 1940 .-\\‘cc Palme, awarded

A‘ A _(‘l'c'_ll ‘\'my is a plctur" of mu 13. Q. Have en1plo_i/res at (!”l4'I‘ [lllllll-S luivl
inside ot your chest. such _\'_m‘,/S MA.(,”_,

. - - - A. The workers in most of the plants in
2. . ll! l ' ' l .--1?

Q ‘G lqmpuuu is “W Massachusetts have already been

by ll") Bplglml (l”\l(‘n1m9nt‘- A. A stationary X-ray unit will be set. X'|'11)'@(l- M"l'<’ H111" 600.000 \\'0l‘l<-

Lharley was awarded the medal for up in the \\']min (;_ymm15ium by (he ers in Massaeliiisetts have taken ad-

acti\'it._\' in which he was engaged in 5<>\1Il1@rn W‘vi'<~c.<wi' (‘0uHt.\' Hlltll "““‘“K“ "l ml" l"°° *“""l“°~
the period from January 1, 1945 to
April 15, 1945.

.\n extract from the original recom- _ .

Association and the Massaeliusetts

I)epm'n“e"t‘ of Public Health‘ Should you have any other questions not
included in the above quiz, Mr. Robert R.

- 3. Q. ll ho operates the unit? \\ ood in the Personnel Department will be
meiidation, dated .\la_\' 10, 1940, reads
as follows:

"Sergeant Anderson has been of
the greatest. value to the Intelligence
{Section through his e.\:ceptionall_\
loyal and accurate work as non-

‘ , for my .\'-ray? *
comniissioned officer in the operations ilvtify .\'vl1- YW Will be X-1'-'l)'@<1

qt T.1ctical ]{(,.ldqlml.te].\. M1 during working hours.

extremely heavy burden was placed
t _ 5. Q. Do I have lo ii/aIres.s?

upon {Sergeant Anderson which lie
discharged with exceptional eicieiiey.

. . . Sergeant. Anderson measured
up to an extremely high standard in
the performance of duty. it is bc- A

lieved that he richly merits the award
‘ " A. The X-ray itself takes about oneof the Croix de (iuerre. - . .

The form‘... Sm-gem“, who has niinute. Additional time, of course. Tuaikculos

gmnpd 3 tutu} of sovell nbbons and bench or desk, to the Whitin Gymna-
3“'3l'd5, 1'9c(‘“'(’d the medal and siuin and to return to your work
diploma on September 8, 1948.

glad to supply t-he answers.
A. Teehnieians and nurses.

-1. Q. Iloic will I krioie irlien am] ll"ll‘l‘¢' In go

A. Someone in your department will

A. No. Uiily ornaments and metal ob-
jeets must be removed from outer
clothing.

ti. Q. Hou long (lots it take Io be .\ iayul.

is required to go from your machine,

stat ion.

[18]
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Jae )3 of Céziaimaa
Compiled by FRANK N. STONE

ANNO DOMINI—In the year of the Lord. With this HOLLY and :ll:VY—Holly and ivy and bay were used
phrase the whole world counts its years from the Birth of by pagan Saxons in connection with their winter solstice
our Saviour. ceremonies. Mistletoe was gathered by the ancient Druids

and was ceremoniously hung in their homes as representa-
tive of love and peace. These customs later became identi-

JB ed with Christmas and in England holly and iv_v decked
ONIFACE, English missionary to Germany in the the great halls of feudal lords as well as the cottages of their

eighth century, replaced the sacred oak, used in the service tenants at Christmas. In the present popular fancy, holly
of Odin, with a r tree adorned in tribute to the Christ represents the master of the house, and ivy represents the
Child. Luther introduced the custom of lighting the tree mistress. Mistletoe, identied by earlier Christians with
with candles. Prince Albert introduced this custom into the “kiss of peace,” is now associated with the custom of
England shortly after he married Queen Victoria, and “stealing a kiss.”
German immigrants brought the custom to America.

JEST ’Fore Christmas” by Eugene Field describes the phe-
nomenally good behavior of little boys—before Christmas:

- (CHRISTMAS, the Mass of Christ, has from earliest “’l\’leet all the time, the whole year round, there ain't he
times been celebrated in the Western Church on Decem- les eh "lei
ber 25. Before the conversion of Britain, December 25 But Jest ’l°1'e Chrlstmes Pm 9-5 Seed as I km he! i

was celebrated there as the New Year and was called
“ modranecht. ” KRIS KRINGLE, Father Christmas, Papa Noel, La

Befana and Yule Tomten are some of the names by which
Santa Claus is known. “Santa Claus” is a contraction

DINNERS, elaborate feasts and merrymaking have for of Saiplgidiolfs lllhols? f?i’sllil°ndDegem1l:I‘?r}? is celebrgted
centuries characterized the celebration of Christmas. The 95 3‘ C l .rens estwa m 0 an ' .t". 1°. oas “las oi“
picture of the Christmas feast being brought into an English In the thlrd century and became 3‘ dlstmgulshed bishop In
hall by a procession of minstrels and servants headed by Myra’ in Asi?‘ Minor‘ Since he “ias famiad for milking
the chief cook is preserved forusin thecrcaroll sf Bryngyng unexpected gifts, he became associated with the giving
in the Borers ’Heed_,r of presents at the end of the year. In the Netherlands

the children, on St. Nicholas Eve, ll their wooden shoes
with hay for the saint’s white horse, and “he” leaves toys
and sweets for the children. Children in most other lands

llll-PIPH-WY, a neat festival <>l>ee1"~'e<1 in the Chneh $521 iimiini ifL'ii'si‘3‘Zi1er'?§h§i‘ii§tr§§i§ln?il‘sili“§f?%}Z§ll§
from earliest’ times on January 6’ celebrated the baptism day for their resents and in Ital ' ifts are not distributedor “second birthday” of our Lord. In Teutonic countries until E i hag) ’ l g
Epiphany has been identied with the festival of the three P P Y‘
kings or Magi.

JLIGHTS are an essential part of the Christmas celebra-
tion. In pagan times the central idea of the winter solstice

:15‘ —the lengthening day and the return of light—was cele-
RANCIS OF ASSlS_I_bl‘°h8ht _Chlf1$l9mas le the People brated by the lighting of res. This custom took on new

and elle°ll1‘§iEe_d the “Tllllhg and 511181118 of ea1'°l5- FY01“ signicance with the advent of Christianity when lights
llalyr the Slhglhg el earele $Pl‘e9~d_ to Fl'9»h_ee find Gelhlahy celebrated the birth of Christ, the Light of the world.

r and, later to England. St. Francis of Assisi is also respon-
sible for the creche or crib which, as a realistic, miniature

l tableau of the Nativity, ia_ becoming increasingly P0Pn_laP MUSIC is inseparable from the celebration of
. in America. The rst creche was erected in an Italian Ch['iStmaS_ With the beautiful chants of the Midnight

Chllfeh lll A-ll 1224- Mass, with magnicent and noble oratorios, with songs
of praise, jubilant anthems and glad carols, with stately

. hymns and cradle songs, the world pours out its homageQ to the Saviour who, for us, forsook Heaven's glory to
REGORY I laid the basis for the blending of many become a Babe in a manger.

pagan practices of the winter solstice with Christian teach-
ings and traditions. Pope Gregory counselled his mission- N
aries in A.D. 601: “Let the shrines of idols by no means OEL is the French term for Christmas. The French
be destroyed but let the idols which are in them be de- word is derived from the Latin, nalalis referring to a
stroyed~let altars be erected so that the people,—may birthday. The creche is found not only in French churches
displace error and recognize and adore the true God. . . . but also in French homes. After attending Midnight
And because they were wont to sacrice oxen to devils, Mass, the French family is served an elaborate Christmas
some celebration should be given in exchange for this . . . supper. Gifts are not exchanged until New Year’s Day.
they should celebrate a religious feast and worship God by However, during the Christmas season there are many
their feasting, so that still keeping outward pleasures, they family reunions and parties.
more readily receive spiritual joys.” (Continued on thcfolloirinq pages)

[19]
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Whitin Erector Plays l

World's Checker Champ

This article, 0i'i'gi'nalI_i/ printed
in the Tcrre Ilaute, In(I., Trib-
une-Star, should be of interest
to the checker fans in the shop.
Bob ll'critu*0i'th, mentioned in the
article, is one of the ll'hitz'n men
who are erecting new iroolen
card sets at the federal prison at
Terre llaute.

“Newell W. Banks, world's
checker champion, gave a con-
vincing demonstration of his
ability before chess and checker
enthusiasts in this area last
night at the Y.M.C..-\., which
sponsored his appearance.

“Banks played 21 players at
checkers, ve at chess and four
at blindfold checkers. In the
regular inass checker matches,
he had 20 wins and one draw.
Three victories and one draw
resulted in the blindfold check-
ers, while he had three wins and
two losses in the chess en-
counters.

“E. E. Stahly of the (‘om-
mercial Solvents plant and Rob-
ert Zimmerman, a resident at
the ‘Y,’ gained decisions over
the champ in chess. Robert
Wentworth, an employee of
the federal prison, was the only
man able to hold him to a draw
in checkers, while Clyde A.
Barnett of Brazil also gained a
draw in the blindfold checkers.”

l

Weavep 
We used to visualize a typical vice-president as a pompous man with a

superior look in his eye, a condescending note in his voice, and a large
picture of himself hanging over his inlaid mahogany desk. If you’d like to see

what we had pictured—don’t go to Harry Moss. He doesn’t even own a picture
of himself. Ilarry, who in 1947 was made vice-president in charge of Wool,
Worsted, Winding and Knitting, is a friendly, cooperative man who is eon-
sidered by all who know him as “just a regular guy.”

Ilarry was born in Whitinsville on July 4, 1900. He went through the North-
bridge schools and started to work for Wliitin when he was very young. After
working for three years in various departments in the shop, he was made £1

travelling erector. He worked in this capacity for about ten years and was then
promoted to the position of serviceinan for Woolen Machinery. In 1946 he
was made manager of the \\'ool and \\'orsted Division. Finally, in 1947, he was
elected a vice-president.

Harry is a busy man. His hobbies, golf and gardening, are necessarily sum-
mertime interests. “I don't have much spare time in the winter,” he told us.

E3?“'6*‘f’g:‘;‘:)‘1':‘§';:e&ft:}£§n‘;‘:‘;§"Av‘;‘$;‘; We doubt whether Harry over has much spare tinie—to obtain our interview
has created mud, interest among the with him, we had to join a “parade” of people waiting in line to see him.
tlczcszzl hrssgggigzi ar§I;al:f)w"I1‘l";:,i(i,'ll:§;g x: Harry’s history in the Whitin .L\l£1Cl1l'I1(3 Works is an inspiration to everyone
a pk?“ of pipe believed to have been in who brings to his ]0l) the qualities which distinguish Harry and who devotes

service for at least 50 years the time and energy necessary to prepare for the ]0b ahead.

[20]
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0 TANNENBAUM (“O Christmas
Tree”) and Stille .Vacht (“Silent
Night”) are two carols traditionally
sung around the Christmas tree in
German homes prior to the distribu-
tion of the presents. In Germany,
Christmas is a home festival and the

COMIIIIII JOB There haven’t_ been any reports of hiirri- Christmas tree is the center of the
by Hecto, chase canes in this vicinity lately, so the only

ewplanation of that hi h “ind on Linwood family °bs°""a“°"' our beautlfuny. g ' . . .

H9-Try C°“'b11"1 has returned from Hahn" Avenue the other dav was Bob Wilson going Chnstmtas tl eésh delve fllom
mann Hospital in Worcester after a three b ' h'_ void '5'] 1S erman GUS Om. urc services
weeks’ illness. Departments 424 and 445 ylggl telétir wismzlelcfed delegate to are held at midnight, OI‘ in the early

hope your troubles are over‘ Ha"y' the C.I.O. State Convention held in the mornmg and’ as In other countnes’

$
»

/

' wk T; r Hotel Statler, Boston, December 10, ll. and beautiful mllslc is an important part
25, ‘,Z°,~_,,,,|,l Nj*~;°},f=,;,=‘w,;~ i2._. . . Roy Crumbholtz was appointed of each service-
Puaeh. Aft“ lscl 1.13 mg iayqvéii-ty chairman_of the Entertainment Committee 
Y3’ a |':_"¢lHf,‘:1':? "Ev; h“\<\-\ kl at- a meeting of the C.l.O. on November 17.

meg no I .‘ , u wl ¢ -/ 204 hr rt‘ Roy has announced that a Christmas party
Q , iv-5»\ will be held in Memorial Hall for the children Th*‘*"ksE“""g “"k"YS ""8" g°‘“$ ‘° b°- Pm

Q, of Whitinsville and vicinity on Wednesday, was heard to Iiemark that mi? on? he had. last; -9t .‘t‘
(1%,/*

D b 22_ S ta Cl -ll d-Kt -b te year was so big that when his wife laid it on
priggixtseimd refrzghmenglls xlssistilggnlgoy the kitchen table the head was touching the

on the committee are Marie Krumbholtz, oor‘ .Th,at was no turkey’ Pete’ that was
Elsie Peck, Toni Onarato, Walter and Louise an °$mch'
Ooligvian, Edward Roukema, John Deschene, They have a walking drugstore in Deparb
Al Dion, and John Wilson. ment 418 in the person of Don “Tiny”

7 T I f This columnist wishes to take this oppor- C'°sbY- D0“ is reputed t9 carry pills f°'Z’, ' , tunity to wish all a very Merry Christmas any dlsfmse known t° m9'nkmd' _If he,t8'kes

y\";4

(~‘\\\\

1'

and a Happy New Yeah them himself they seem to be doing him no

-// - ,; harm. Don weighs about 240 pounds../:
’ A R0]-L J0" Bob Bachand has returned to work after

. — l '_“’ ' ' mmeu a leave of absence due to a major operation.
, C § J'"' by Fritz O C . . . Pete Pellerin of Department 418 got

- _ ‘Q5-‘;*_ '~'-"‘> if Lucy R055, °111‘ time clerk, has been absent himself a. deer on a recent hunting trip to
HENRY GRAVES auRAY VALENTE from work for the past month. We hope Canada, Nice going, Pete. . . . Tommy

?\::a:iLb~d¥swJ;:;N$oT;A:§Lgriliizvizg y°\1 will be with "5 50°11, L11°y- - - - Abdy Roche of Department 416 got his question-
_ "‘° °°“‘ “°°“"“" "‘°‘? '* 5""<'*'" Buwalda was operated on at St. Vincent Hos- nah-e from the draft board and says if he

pital recently He has been out of work for asses the physical he’5 gging to try out for
1) t 424 t d » l '~ .- P -::rar:1:';“assist:£‘te?ori:]al:]a'rI';0‘gEr:°'Il:Ie a month and it will be several weeks more the cavall-y_ Pete 1\a,qh and “Happy”

' _ ' ' before he Will be 8.lJl8 t0 retum tit) the -l0b. Donavany our hgrsg experts, are training him_

Hopkmsl who comes l° us f'°‘E“ lhe Gear . . . Victor Couteau was in the Milford (Continued on paqc 22)
Job. We wish you lots of luck in your new Hospital for an operation ,.ecently_ we an

posmoni B°b' wish Victor a speedy recovery.

sPlNN|NG la-Lug)“ Stanley Novaek has returned to work after
by Francis Hora" a week’s hunting trip in northern Maine.

The rst of the overseas visitors to arrive snow for his poor showing with deer. It was
home were Jim and Mrs. Scott. They came too dry to track them down. . . . Mr. and
back on the “Queen Mary” which docked Mrs. Jacob Jellesma left Friday, November
in New York, November 13. They went 26, for Tampa, Fla., on a three months’ leave
sightseeing and visited friends and relatives of absence. . . . Cecil Baker, Taeke Baker,
and reported a wonderful trip. . . . Turn- and Ernest Baxendale attended the Eastern
about is fair play. Mr. and Mrs. William Grain Association Banquet at Odd Fellows
Crossland received word from Mrs. Cross- Hall, November 8. They are all home
land’s sister, Miss Florence Hargrave of farmers from the Fairlawn section of Whit-
Oldham, Laneashire, England, that she will insville.
be their guest for a few weeks. This will be

He bagged a red fox. Stanley claims lack of

New men recently transferred to the Roll
‘he sisters’ m ">“"i°" i" 28 Y°*"S- Job are: John Stratton, William Bell, Gerard

Ken Gauthier was the lucky ticket holder Bohcher, Com-ad 1,ojse1|e_ George Beauche. \.. ;

011 the Tballlfsglvlbg turkey donated by the min, Arthur Gerardin, Walter Maurice, ‘

\Iach1neD1v1s10nBenetClub- Eugene Kline, Emest Robillard, Roland
Louis Whitten, one of our 0l(l81"b0Wle1'S, Benoit, and Norman Fregean. We all

smacked the maples for a lustrous 127 to Welcome you B-Ild hope you Will be happy -

take over the high single string record in the on your new jobs. *

bowling league. The teams have been _re- Harry Cmuthem, retired’ paid us a visit '

organized and we look for some good bowling Monday, November 15_ He looks in perfect ' ’

in the future. health

...‘_a..

We were glad to see Joe Bassett back to i

work after his seige of illness. Joe was MILLING J01] . "
remembered by his fellow workers who sent 1‘ f
him a lovely basket of fruit. . . . George by Joe Roche ~ ~——--~- - — -» ~ ~~l

Ferguson is still convalescing. He has been The Thanksgiving season brought to mind Believe it or not In four years of con-
out of work for quite a while with a sore foot. a story that Pete Scott told. We’ve heard at t Se H mi

. . . . . . . y Gagne roll coupler
The benet club on the Machine Division lots of sh stories, but this is the rst one 0:l:heuR:,11 fob, has pl-Qccauy wom
sent some smokes to help while away the that involvesa turkey. Some of the boys on through the higkgg-y handle of this
time. the Job were talking about how big their hammer
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]P keeps losing thc trailer to his jeep. \\'h_v
RESEPIO, the ininiatnre l‘0])l‘(‘- don't you tie it on, Leo?

Sehtitttioh Qt the Nativity, t'3tht‘1'th3h Someone ought to give Marv .\Iinihan a
the Cl1l‘l.~‘tl113S tl‘(‘C, is the ll0lldLl_\' compass. Mary, who had a date in Boston
symbol in Italian homes. Around Om‘ l1tEl1t‘Y‘t‘<‘@"tt.V, i<>l1mt‘.\'1‘d into “'0r<'vStvr.
the P,-e_g(»pI'0 the (_‘hi-istnlag Candles boarded the train and set off. It wasn't until
are hght(,d_ Fi0“.0,.S instead of e\.(,,._ t-he train reached P_alm_er that Mary_realize<l

_ , ._ _ _ _ - that she wastravelling in the wrongdirection.gietns aie used foi decoiations. In Ti d i _t iii i . .dic eon uc ors oppet ie rainami st great
Ital-\ ’ “how the C3101 Ongmatod’ mic confusion, and \larv climbed out to wait a
would (‘xlwct to heat‘ ( hnstmas muslc dismal two hours foiithe next eastbound train
throttghottt the huhdtty s(‘3s0h- Al‘ to Boston. “East. is east and West. is west
tl10llgl1 tl10l‘(‘ are l10ii1(‘ eerenionle-‘ and never the twains shall nieet,” we sav

Rosario! . . . .\Iary Burns presented her
co-workers with a huge apple pie recently.
Judging from their beaming smiles, the pie
was as good and sweet as .\lary looks herself.
. . . Were there red faces the day after
eleetion when it turned out that our Austra-
lian war bride, Jan Smith, was the only one
who had predicted a Democratic landslide!
. . . Judging from the number of cigars
Dave White consumes, we are sure his rst
chore in the morning is to ehcek t-he birth
notices and dash oft to congratulate the
delirious new pappys. . . . \\ e're happy to

and special foods for (‘lirist-inas, the (with apologies to Rudyard Kipling). Inci- extmd 1* bill ““"~‘t°°"1°" "(Id "t1°“' tit)" t‘)
l10ll(ltl\' is .<1l('1‘8d 1ll1(l Ol)S(‘l‘\'(‘d as dentally, when she did arrive in Boston much our "'~?“' "t‘lghh°l'$, the tt°""1g El"~’<‘t°|'>'-

Sn‘-h_ The giving of giftig is ]'@§(\i-fed later that night, .\Iary found that she was a
until i.:i)ii)iiiin\._ week too early for her date. Let's make that

' a eonipass and ii ciilendarl1%$‘% $$% IIl)\'Il\'G
Keeping Up with the News by B,-u W-“son

i’('o"Hmmlfm'" page 21) Felix Youngsnia of Crib Number ll showed
C0-fl-0N M|LL up the other day with his hands and arms a
b Louise S0,", i niass of wounds. According to Felix’ version,

3" g a he has a rooster that resents his going int-o
A group of friends huhi ii surprise hiiihday the hen eoop, and, this particular morning,

party i-hi hiickey Deaiii, at the Riverside gave vent to his feelings to such an extent
mc0iiih._ A good time was had h‘. aii_ we that Felix had to fight him off. Felix admits
didnvi him“. which was i,,ihh_i._ihi, candies that while he has never been “lienpecketl”
on the viii“. hi. _\iickey's face! this eoines very elose to it!

We hear that Jini Jacques brushes his (_::i(?niiR(€vi§l.ti‘ri Ismau lfartfl’. ilian biinith
. . r ‘s i i vni .‘ . ~

teeth only at night now. The other morning l it J’ an 1‘ Q. .lc y 9‘ . ome
before he ("inie to work he brushed his teeth boy ‘hos? da“vs' A new television SN ls the

A ‘ ‘ ‘ ttr ii‘ \l H ll ' 1' kld

GEAR J0]!
by Ray Larochelle

\\'c hear a lot of stories about how some
of us have to rush to get to work, but here's
a good one. Our rate-setter, John Bloem,
stopped to piek up Jimmy Spratt one morn-
ing. He tooted his horn, and, no more than
20 seconds later, out came Jini—witli his
jacket in one hand and his shoes in the other.
\\'e hope John will drive up near t-he door
this winter.

Our department lost a good man when
Robert Hopkins left us to accept a promotion
to assistant foreman on the (‘oinber Job.
Lots of luck fromthe department, Bob. . . .

Rookie John Morin paid us a visit on the
Job. Arni_\' life seems to be agreeing with

with shaving <-ream iiistead of toothpaste. av iii. iiih i' ' ' t, hhltilyiil. icwc hh“~ ~ ~ ~ Wt‘ uttttcrstatttt that Out‘ b0-"5. . nn \\ i ier new t\\ liy dont you try Di /., Jim? “DI /. does I $.21] t wt“ rthan all the new inodels, she savs
‘“"Ym“*" \n l l’ " n- in -» 1'1 tr

has a hard time finding a parking place by
“.\loses" Barber Shop. Parking in the

. . . .am mg‘ mam Out‘ I‘ h “C -V middle of the street is all right but it (foesLillian Roberts, Theresa Benoit, .\lary sinall-time stuff eonipared to the house i- ti i 1, L0‘ r ’ K

(.‘onwa_\', and Jerry l)'.-\lfonso eelebrated Laura Verniette is building. \\'hen’s the lc up W fa 0’ 0
their birtlitlays in the month of November. housewarming, Laura? . . . The boys are “'1' wonder how many of you know that
We hope they have many more of thcin. looking forward to serviee with a smile from 0110 Of tllt’ f&ll10US "Bl80l< (‘l‘0\\'-"’ Of :\llblll'll

Anyone seen a stray trailer? If so, it Rosario Larivicre, who is in charge of our is no other than Ken Harrington. If you
1 Y’ -probably belongs to Leo LeHamnie. He new tool erib. Show those ‘ ivories, know of anyone looking for a good act, have

him see Ken—his quartet is tine entertain-
ment for any sort of a party. If _vou happen
to see the “Crows” performing somewhere
and can’t tell which of the four is Ken, just
watch thc leader in the “Follow the Fly"
routine. That's Ken.

The Benet Club held their annual meeting
at the (iyin on .\'ovcniber 4. Old and new
business was discussed, and the following
ofhcers were elected: president, James Spratt:
vice-president, Elvin Winchell: secretary,
Mary Asadoorian; treasurer, Irene Kalviner.

CAIIIIS AND CARPENTER SIIOP
by Rita Deome

First of all, the employees of the Cards and
Carpenter Shop take this opportunity to wish
everyone a Merry Christmas and a prosperous
New Year.

Several employees of Departments 422 and
452 were presented service pins during the
last month. The presentations of the Five- to
‘Z0-year pins were made by .\lr. James Ran-
kinc and 1\Ir. Robert Stewart. Pins were
awarded to the following men: George Bra-
iiian, 15 years; Arthur Laferrierre, 15 years;
Adolph .\lichalik, 10 years: Henry Kelley,
10 years; George Dumas, 10 years: Albert
Hoekstra, 10 years; J. Jussaume, 10 years;
Osear Doble, ve years; Abraham Twight,
ve vears: Leo Leduc, ve vcars; Stanlev

t
i

I
-.-_a.*_if

' l
In years past. it was traditional with many of our local Nimrods to spend Thanksgiving D ~‘ hi ve cars Jose h -gain S0,, \,‘i_
morning hunting the wily fox. The above hunters in an attempt to revive the tradition “wt? i I? 1- p “_ p ’

were rewarded for their efforts. Besides retuming with a fox these sportsmen bagged 3"ar‘“' a tor 0“ '° ' ve at" '

two snowshoe rabbits. Left to right: Bill Britton, Bob Britton, and Bill Todd

[22 II
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Ql'ARTOI)E(‘I1\lAN as111all
group of e:1rl_\' (‘l1risti1111.<, observetl
(‘hrist111z1s on .\l11reh 25. Iiow0\'e1',
at the (‘ouneil of Nit-0. they joined
tl1e \\'0st01'11 (‘hurt-l1 in e0leh1";1ti11g

li (‘hrist111:1s on l)e00111|10r 25. The
‘ .\r111e11i1111 (‘hur0l1 clings to :111 0:11"li0r

011sto111 and ohs01'\'es (‘l11'ist11111s o11

I .l:11111:11"y ti.

:1.‘

Rl‘IS'l‘lN(} places or I’o.-ttrlus
eo111111e111or11te for .\lex10z111s tl10 _]t)lll'—

110\' of Mztrv and Joseph from N11211-

1'0th to Bethlehem. The I’o.-mIo.\-
I10 in o11 l)0e0111l10r lti and are

g 1
I 1

:1rr:11_1g0d tor_ groups, 0:11-h eo11s1st111;:

of 111110 fz11111hes. lhe group 11101.-ts

i11 :1 diti‘er011t l1o1110 0\'0r_\' mght hefore
‘ ' _ . ‘ 1 ‘ 1 . -' .

(l1r1st111:1s la\0. (:111_\111g 0:111dle.s

and following 1111 image oi )Iz11'_\'

and Joseph, they 1'0-011:1('t tl1e jo11r110_\'

to Bethlehem and the search for
shelter.

£ %%%5
All0l’NlI 'l‘lIl-I PI.A1\"l‘
by Sally Jones

.li111m_\' (,'0l1l1t1l‘.s' of the l~‘ou111lr_\' 1.-:1rpe11te1"

shop met l1is old pal h':111d_\' (Prey re0011tl_\'

and, hotl1 heing of S1-ot0l1 :lll(f8.~'ll‘}', had
quite :1 dis011ssio11. [\':1i1l .li111m_\' to S:111d_v,

“Wl1_v don't you 1-01110 up to 111_\' house and
spend ('hrist111:1s live with 1110? When _\'oll

eome, you 1-an knot-k on tl1e door witl1 your
elbow." S:111<l_\' was haied. “\\'h_\' should

.'e n1 ’ ell ow to k 1o ‘k o1 e dot '?" 0

Mrs. Judge, the former Sandra DeBoer of this town and daughter of John DeBoer of gs::,d_ we)“ ~- Said IMF“ 1. }-£1 hupiillg mgr

the Bolt Job, is shown receiving a $200 check, presented to her for winning radio when mu d0’mme wulu “we both

station WFBL‘s Presidential Election Contest. Mrs. Judge, who is holding her young - ,, - ‘ ~

son’, estimated 305 electoral votes for Mr. Truman, coming closest to the actual 304 hmlds fun"
whlch the President recelved. Sandra 1s with her husband 1n New York where he 1s one Friday evening’ after :1 mug“ Sp_\,Siun

attending Colgate University o11 tl1e l1asketl)all eourt Willie Bros11'1h-111

and Harold (‘ase decided to relax :1nd get :1

Keeping Up with the News RING JOB itflérlltanldled c;1l)l1):i1e g:31engo11;g‘;t Tl1tl2é'ézr1t

1 1021' , s, 01's 11, 1 tcou 11¢

t('ont1'111mlfr1m| ]111_/11: 221 by El‘€T€ft A. GGSPGI‘ no "late Cf))§1pcti0n_ They nally settled

. . _,_.. - _ . . ,, _ to )la_v a ame witl Marilyt .\'uttall and
1‘-".KEL PLA-I-[N6 AN” l\.t.11l_\ 111 1_\‘ 11ool11t;111< ltl‘11.11(‘ l1.1s‘ l11e11 .1 Mag’ McDlimald' Ngary Said1she

I\\I\KIiI\IZIl\'li Wm ]_‘_fUm,IMll~ W I-"_“_ _t-1“ _ "\ m..“:“-‘ laved 11 few times and didn't know the game
Gene ]§e1ul>t .s \ll 1\t.11.s .1111l ( h1cl\ P -

by Edmund Leduc I)iOnnu'>. .1\\'0n(lvir B0y>._" F|,i(,_\.“.-‘.(,k l \\'9ll. Aft?!‘ Ill? l'.\'.t {W0 games,

- . and ;\rth11r Fli11t1>11:1\'t-1":1g1- two to110l11lo\\‘11s “ml Hamld were wventlllg more than they
MV1" B"\\'@'l‘-*1 ll0I1l'_\' ¢\l=l"l‘. M1010 Burt— ml, amc had sweztted on tl1e 0ou1't. The females not

lett,(‘l:1_\'to11Tl1urh0r, and R0110 I-Ithier were I g ' only heat them by 16 l1oles the rst game,

Pad‘ p"°~*0"i"d “'"|\ 11 Flvt‘-_\'°1"$1‘|"'l¢'¢' Pl" l).\' Cccclm‘. lhoumuir is :1 mach“ In Hi‘. n" hut put them to sh:1111e i11 the second game.
\\'1lli:1n1l,:1wso11, fort-111anol l)epart111e11t, 431. art of kmttllng. .~\'1l1‘1‘o11g l10r\ll1t-st |>ll§>ll>' 2111' too. Mary McDonald, the amateur, held

1‘ 1 "'1' 1 ' . V ‘ v 1 1 -1 < ’ '
(>;|i-Om mwt, a grmt "Uh. (1l.0§s football l\‘94"¢.\’ 5""1l_‘"1d "1"" ‘""_1 V‘"“_‘f o11l_\ one I1.1nd that \\.1s11t 111 the double

- 1. .. ‘ . . (1uevr0111o11t 1s tl1e fresl1111:111 ot the 1-lass. gures
t:111,\\asq111t0 hurt rt-ee11tl\'. \\ l11le l1e was ~ - _- " . .

. .~ , “ore puplls mav applv :1t tl1e Ludles Room <r1111t1111m1 1111 pvt;/C 24>

p:1ss111g out 111z1t0l1l1ook.s' \\'1tl1 “llo|\' Cross . ‘ ‘
. ., ~ ‘ . between 12:40 and 1:00 e\'er_\' day.

(ollege prlnted o11 tl1e covers, some v\'1t

1'1-111z11'ke(l that 1f the 111atehes were a11_\'tl1111g A ll‘$>‘>l1_f‘=lll ill‘ l§‘1lI‘l\_l‘1l l_lum l11n1e (1 ol 0 FROxT COVER: we wish to thank

hke the team they would11’t hght. . . . “lho ll“! TE" _'l"rm "0 "““t“ on Us \[,“. Thom “on our “-01.16 acc0unt_
\\"a|“.,- ‘\|akU“-Ski, W1“, is ,-1m|‘\-tug to 1,‘. H Nortl1h1-ulge-l Xl>1'1<lgefootl1:1ll£.{:1111e. _“T11t ‘ f th.p_' _' _“_ t I £0 I of

radio tet'l111i0i:111, does his l1o111e\\"ork in tl1e l)"_"l "ll “Jill ‘"1" |"('lf“l imfl 4") l“'|"_"“~‘1 ‘Wll JP ' m I5 ox?’ U1 .plo gmpl
Castle llill p:11'ki11g 1111-3, 111- can U,-ua|1_v 1111xetl:111d l1:1rde11e1l 111:1 1111 e:111\\'1tl1sl1;1v- lllS {W0 attractive Clllldl@I1,_ Palllel

he found 1],"-L. during 1|“. 1um.|, hum-__ 111gs,s:1\\'1lust:111d glue. and (.y11th1a. The year thts photo-

helping out the boys who _:11'e h:1vi11g troubles _\[m-inn 1)(,|,|(. ,-ptm an ‘lxcitillg um] “ring graph was taken, the ehlldren deco-

w1tl1 the1r auto111oh1le r:1<l1os. A,-mi,-“H1 1);“, by 1-limbing _\[t_ ,\[m1at1|1111-lg rated the1r tree for the rst tlme w1th-
' Y 1 1 ' 1 1' 1 1' ~ ~' -“'0 “.‘.rL_ all W,“ happy m hm]. mat w1tl1 11 group oi _\o1111g ptoplt‘ tro111 iher out thur parents asslstancc.

Dosilva B1-attt-l1:1111p, s11p1-1"visor of I)epurt- Cl“frch' '_ _‘“l'c.c ($l"_ll\:.“1i(':'2}t7Qtf'_rl1l} B501; Co\’1-IR: We wi-'l1 also t0 thank
111011t 4311-\, 1s r0<-o\'er111g 1'11p1<ll\' followi11g spun a_““ U“ “_‘ ‘ U‘ 0' r“"““ -‘ mu I I D f _ 1 -min this “cc )_

. ._ ~ . .- . -' — . . had qulte 11 good t1n1e. ‘Om can or wm“ g ‘” ‘ l
t\\oope1.1t1o11s:1t 1\l1-111o11al llospttul, \\ 0l(‘('.s- tionanv ne winter seen“

ter. We hope for a speedy reeov0r_\' for \\'elco111e to two 11ew0o111ers—Hele11 Dohle ‘ ' '

Ilt-11r_\' .\latte, also of I)0p:1rt111e11t 43l;\_ of Linwood and Paul Brudeur of Woonsocket.
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Ofiicc. Althou h we will all miss “San,” we stuck his head out the window and gavell
(‘ANDll\:\\ l;\l\S make elal)o- wish him good luck and success on his new job. forth with the verdict that the supposed bat

I‘3.t(' pI‘(‘p3.I‘l1ti0I1S for (‘lil‘lStiiit1S. A double shower was given Lorraine “'95 noilnnll but lingo dill) of 2I‘911$9- I
Weeks before the festival they reno- Brcault and her ance, .-\rthur Porter of nlligllt and in lffslng t_li=1Y‘fPf"I1l\f\'l1@_§@ ll -==1\\'

vate and gall). dn(.n,.ntn then. hnm(,s_ 1)‘,-ov,_dnn(.n' at‘ the Lngles; Han ,n north tievgrease, lt.\\f1S a veiy oiigina acsimi e.

_\1OnntninS of spncinl ,n(int_<, [)1-03¢“, I xbridge on Saturday, §ovember_ 20, in Ixatie Magill was a victini of the old army
cakes, cookies and native dishes are honor of _their forthcoming marriage on game the othei'_eyeiiiiig. l\atie was passing

. . . . . - January lo. A number of Lorraine s fellow through the Milling Job on her way out at
' il f tl k f lpl§p‘?l(_(l . lulb 1.10? “ iii} ZOEP: workers from Department 438 were present ll o’cl0ck, when she came across a pocket-

ta It-\ “ no I O‘gm‘\ 9“ in.” _\ and all enjoyed a very entertaining evening. l)ook in the alleyway. Honest Katie picked
“'h(\n ml olabomte lbum.)lm_. 0 ml M \\'e all wish Lionel Lahousse, our timc- it "P and Sholnod to the People who ‘"9"?by the lighting Of _t lo C lllhtlil-S tloo» |n...n(.,._ a very Snnndy ,.[.,.nvL.,._v_ Innnnl was ahead of her, fearing that the person who lost,

famlly wohhlpv slng":lg_m1(l the dls' a aticiit at the Woonsocket Hos ital the Pocketbook might be nnnlh bus fare-. . P P -tribution of gifts. In imitation of the nit-ent|v_ .\o one heeded her calls, so she took the
shepherds who were rst to worship “-any" Turpack cu "vim, of the Impec “vlllllllbles” homo FPO" mrivigllmeishe

_ . . .- P ~ ~ - - - ..( hnst, nttnndnncn nt church Sn,.\.lcns H0" weeks proceeded to investigate the contents and
_ _ . . P , n .. ..
15 (‘ally on Cl11'1-‘lms n1o1‘n111g._ B0- tion hunting deer up in the vicinity of Ells- :f,m_'tt” ‘laid b,(:h”A“'fh n mini’

I -. 1 / , . . . V. . - t -cause of the presence of cattle in the worth \lc \\ alter reports that besides y 1”,‘ ‘I ml: poncy n monle pm '
. - . 0' - t :ev':'t rtstable at Bethlehem, special holiday getting a deer, he also got a bad cold. lgghlzpoli beed iolnnlitklat

film is given tho cattle and CV0“ the tained nuts and bolts~—and a note which
birds get a treat in the fori_i1 of sheaves “'|y|||;|; Jon read’ “You're darn right!"
of grain set up 1 poles in the yr. by “Dorsey” Devlin

Josephine Convent and Rose Gandolphi l
K99l'"|g ‘JP wlnh ‘he NQWQ were tendered a joint birthday party at

(Continued from page 2.1) Chicken Pete's in Milford on the evening of
November 17. In attendance were: Mary

YARD & (IUTSIIIE CIlE“'S VVlialen, Rita Skinyon, Celia Leniek, Jos-

h»
George Tatro is home from the Whitinsville We u;]dm_Smnd that Sadie Britten and

Hos ital where he was conned with pneu- . . .‘P H . I I . 1 t n. d Stella Ingham will be doing their eating in . ' ~

mom!” e pmlselg t 18 miplm .5 a an the Five and Ten on future visits to Worces-
treatment to the highest. \ou missed your _. n we hear that the big game hunters

. d h_ l.,_ ter. It seems that some friends (.) recoin- E h T B b C d “B ,,quota of rabbits an p casants tiis year, mended the Sheraton Hotel place Ct an" atro, (zit roteaui, a: huster
George. Better luck nc.\t year. f I . _ aswe _returne romt e r eer untingor a peasant repast. According to Sadie i h 1 bb

Joe Bmlvlel‘ Celebrated his 56th Woddlng and Stella, the cozy and pleasant part was tr p wit 8 few a most tame fa its
nnnivor-QTY TooonllY- -loo has ll‘-‘on Wml correct. But the tariff was terric!
whmn for 59 years and is Sm‘ going strong" The following are conned to the hospital F0UNDnY V

Bill Cuppcr of the Garage is back fl‘0n1 ln* at this writing with serious illnesses: Charles by Varkis Amkeh-an
trip to Denver, Col0., and looking well. Ilc Burke’ Mn,-yo Mcgenngn, Hector St Jean, James Houghmn and Gvorgp Berhumnr

h ' d h' lf i ‘ ‘mut 9-V9 ¢‘nJo3'o lnlso - and Oscar Ampagoomian. We wish them all went deer hunting at Rnngdny Lnkns, _\[.._

spoody 1'oooV@T10$- Jim got a 75-pound buck, he tells us, but has
IIDLSTIIII JOB The boys along the drill line had some I10 Pictures 10 prove it. W011 take your
by B,-Zn, Hagan,-an excitement a while back. On the top window \\'0I‘d f0!‘ ii, Jim-

ln back of “S0093”, D9Gi1tonno'$ machine, fl Edward Jennings was selected for jury
Joseph Sansouci has left Department 438 bat was resting comfortably. At least that duty in the \\'0rcL-step Superior Court’ start-

to take up his new duties as a substitute is what “Sooey” and Konnie Trasavage ing December 6_

carrier and clerk at the Whitinsville Post believed. (‘y Landry, detective that he is, (C0lIll'Ill4P/10" ]:a{]¢’?5)

Men of the Spinning oor and the Foundry returned to work early Wednesday noon, November 3, to watch the Dewey followers
pay off their election bets. Albert Turcotte, left, paid through the n0se—or near to it. He lost a bet to Leo Guertin and Walter
Oolovigian and paid off by pushing a peanut down the Spinning oor alley with his nose. David Longmuir, right, wasn't behind
the winning party on election day, but he was the day after. Loser Longmuir pushed Democrat Andy Hanson around the Foundry

in a wheelbarrow to the cheers of the foundrymen

[24]
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L (C,,,,,,-,,,,ed 1,0," page ,0 sardines. Cheapest sh dinner in this section

TWELFTH NIGHT or January 6
usually terminated the festivities
attending the observance of Christ-
mas in England. Long secular cele-

* brations \vere looked upon with dis-
favor by the Puritans who inuenced
parliament in 1644 to forbid the
celebration of Christmas. England
gradually found Christmas again and
Sir Walter Scott was able to write:/ ,__ ("E ,' "__'§-. “England was merry England when

‘ ' Old Christmas brought his sports

The Tool Job Benet Society held a party at the Willow Club, Saturday, November 6. aga1n.”
Four hundred people enjoyed the chicken pie and turkey dinners, and entertainment
was furnished by a magician and Johnny Romasco’s three-piece orchestra. On the 
left: Mr. and Mrs. Nap Deschene and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Oby sit one out. On the right:
Mrs. and Mr. Sam Mateer, Joe Bouley, George Lemoine, and Mr. and Mrs. Armand 11° luck While B111 SP9!" 0111)’ 3 Week 9"d_9-lid

Sansouci came home with a 200-pound deer! Here is
the picture to convince all the doubting

Keeping Up Wllll this NOW! handed Ray a box of crackers and a can of Th°ma8es'

of town!

FREIGHT IIDUSE Eli Mooradian, G. DeJong, and Herman
by Ha,-OM Libby Picard were presented 20-year pins recently;

Bill Markarian and Ray Fitton, 15-year
Several members of the Packing Job Ofce pins; Archie Jacobs, a 10-year pin. Hope

Went to Boston recently to see “Finian's you fellows will be with us for many more
Rainbow " at the Shubert Theatre. All report years,
a ne show. .

Several of our workers are now working
Patrick DeJourdi has moved his family in other departments; Eddie Boutiette is in

from Uxbridge to New Village. Welcome, 416, Phil Beauregard is in 427, Fran Hurst
Pat. is in 411, and “Crocky” Garabedian is in

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Turgeon and Mr. Methods’ we wish you Success m your
and Mrs. Harold Libby motored to New "°"1°bs-
liampshire and ;\laine for the Thanksgiving
holiday. A

Thcrc have been several new additions to \/
our ofiice during the past month. Welcome
to Alfreda Lachapelle, Gladys C. Mcader,
Claire DeDorsay, and Cecile Gauthier. 1

SUPPLY R001"
Tom Hamilton is back at his desk in the I Mas’ fllealldl Wstszn ouggir be mlghty

‘ , t‘ , t
omce after 3' “'°°k’S i“nesS- - - - Ca“ i gdftler oi)1~i1I.r I12; iiliith no butsiiiealielpfahgs

a"Yb°dY_ W11 Us Why Belle Thibefmlt 8°95 almost nished a complete laundry in his

flfoflnd Slglflg that famous mountain ballad. cellar for the convenience of his Mrs. The
Billy Boy ? L few who have already seen it claim it is a real

i
L master icce_Aftcr many anxious hours and exorbitant | $\ ll P -

bx: gm “’,‘i'nb“',‘}‘I"1:0°‘P°'ttf) (yam v?,?l;ea§d)f I i This reporter’s nomination for “The Man

p p a g my . M.“ 0 .n ‘ "1 of the Hour" is Dick Conlee. Not only does

Connors has had Success‘ His ml burner is i \ ' Dick work on 411 for 40 hours and work for
running again. Isn't it nice to have a mcchan- ' the - -

. . . _.
police force in our town, he also goes to

many mclmed Mfe’ John? _ school three nights a week. He has been

Charles Brown and Irving Dalton are still ‘ "\ going for three years now, and expects to get

arguing over politics. Charlie says “Dolly" I _. » _* his Associate degree in Science next year.

brought all the Democrats down to the polls NC GAME \a/ARDEN.‘ GOING That's what I call real ambition.

Y- TQ TAKE Ml’ HOMl~I'U-in
‘ rnvo my own! w4Y__gq]'- MAIN orrlclr

::nlgoNnEB 'IoB_ ' Eugene Kennedy, one of our export repre-

Y '°"‘Y ""'°'"“" Last month we an you about Bill Todd §§,*;§§;";=§;,*§°‘;kf;;,f ,";“;,j;"§u§;*,§§;t'Y;rb{j*§

Herbert Blakely, our co-worker in Depart- losing his car. We top that this month. an and asked Gene to home aid me

ment 426, recently left on a year's leave of Bill went hunting and lost his dog! It’s Bare of it Suggestions from his friends

absence. Upon leaving, Herb was presented lucky that Bill has a smart dog. He knew ed froth umn' the Skunk out by the tail

, with a portable radio, an electric razor, and enough to climb a tree to learn his where- ‘to 516 of ahafd grenade but Gene being
I 7

a Sta-Neet comb! Best of luck to you from abouts! humanitarian determined not to harm
. , . .

,

the 5‘"‘g' H"'i"°- We H be “'““'"g ‘° Wei‘ the skunk. That night he tried to rm the

°°‘“° Y°“ "“°“- sclmw Jon pail out with a broom handle, but the skunk

Arthur Ashworth and Ray Fitton made a - - - was too heavy for him to handle. Ingenious

wager as to who could pick the most winners by Sylvia simoman Gene nally got a ladder, climbed up on the

in the football pool. The loser was to treat Not only is Bill Mayberry an ex-champion back porch roof, and (Sally Jones please

the winner to a sh dinner. Fitton’s sharp midget auto racer, but an expert marksman. note) shed around with a hook and line

appetite did a nose dive when Ashworth Some men spend weeks hunting for deer with (Cvnlinwd vn me 96‘)

[25]
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" I Vries, Evelyn McNamara, and TheresaNDER OI‘ “Down-I nder” as O’Brienwerefeted. Thefourgirlsare leaving
the Southern Hemisphere is called, the office.

celebrates Chnstmas In mldsummcr Marion Mc(‘ooe wl 0 is back with us for. . ' . . . . Y "‘Ind the fest“ 3'1 has all the cl1ara('tel' three months to siibstitute for her sisterlstles of a.‘ summer (_'al‘I1l\'l1l- In Edith, spent several months in Germany last
Brazlli for Instance: aslde from the year with her liusband, who is a captain in
colorful outdoor procession of the the army of occupation. Hereisagliiiipse of
clergy, church services are not dilTcr- Christmas in Occupied Germany as Marion
ent from those held in Northern $11" it-
climes. But the secular celebration “You might think, after so many years of
is attended “'ith ()“'Q]~§, ]'Q“'0]-kg, Will‘ lld Wltll the I‘0Slllill]l{ (lCStltUlZlOl'i, that
picnics and boating excursions. Some- the G"'f““"_ Pf’°Ple “'°"_l‘l l"“’° °°mPl°t‘*lYho“. 0,. Other, Brazilians nd room lost their Lliristiiiiis spirit. However, Id
also for Sm Claus conlpim with Z§“$“£Z$;’..?iL’..§iI?.‘$ll°i¥..iZ'l§e?;‘YZX?..El?cii‘reindeer and sleigh. ’ ’ '“For weeks before the ‘big day,’ men and§ “women can he seen walking to and from the

woods with trees on their backs, and, daily,Keeping UP With I119 NEW! German women come knocking on the doors
(C,,,,,,-,,,,,d _/,,,,,, page 25) of American-occupied homes trying to trade

homemade wreaths and decorations for a
until he got the pail and his little playmate little food or chocolate to put in their cliil-
out on the ground. The skunk still couldn’t <lI‘9n'S 5l500king§-
climb oul of the pail, and, as it was only a
short distance between the pailand the ladder, ~

Gene was “roofed.” Try as he would, he
could not tip the pail over so the skunk could
wander off. Gene might still be on the back
porch roof if his good neighbor Mr. Rainey
hadn't wielded the proverbial “ten-foot
pole” and tipped the pail over. The visitor
eventually departed and Gene came grate-
fully down to earth again.

Leroy Rollins and family spent Thanks-
giving in New York (‘ity and traveled to
Philadelphia, Pa., to meet son Bill, who is a
student at the Naval Academy at Annapolis.
They attended the great Army-Navy football
game on November 27. . . . Marion Boyd
of the Payroll Department also attended the
Army-Navy game.

The Main Oflice Club held a party at the
Sheraton in Worcester recently for four of (l
its members. Edna Silversten, Nellie De-

“wt
at

Sandra Jane and Edward, Jr., children
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates had their
picture taken with the Mohawk Indian
statue while on ar reent trip over the

ra

“Another American dependent wife and
I had the plcasiire of giving a Christmas
party last year for the young German chil-
dren in oui'_neighborhood. Most of them
didn’t even know what ice cream or chocolate
was, and their eyes were as big as saucers
when they saw so many good things to eat
at one time. Eaeli of them had evidently
been reminded of his manners, and upon
arriving at the party, the boys bowed and
kissed our hands, and the girls made little

R memb 19"? Fl R "C curtsies. _Rather than diving right in and
been was egne’ at thgriicerglssgirlsamgt eating until they could eat no inore~wliich

worked on-our freight railroad then t('0nlinut‘li an page 27)

[26 1

When someone mentions Bermuda
what comes into your mind? To the
practical man with a head for business
Bermuda means the home of the
famous Bermuda onion, vast banana
plantations, and the perfume indus-
try centered around the Bermuda
Easter lily. The sports enthusiast
pictures an island of beautiful golf
courses and tennis courts, populated
by bicycle-riding, camera-toting vaca-
tioners. To the movie-goer, Bermuda
means four-day cruises and clear
azure water, pink sands, and swaying
palms. But to lrnest Lawson of the
Nickel Plating Room and Milton
(‘/rossland of the Picker Job, Bermuda
means all these things.

Milt and Ernie, who recently re-
turned from a teii-day vacation trip
to Bermuda, give a well-rounded
description of the islands. Three
hours after they left La Guardia
Field, they stepped out of Pan Amer-
ican Airlines’ “Flora Temple” onto
Bermudian soil. The congenial peo-
ple, beautiful scenery, and warm
climate made their stay one to be
remembered.

The beaches are covered with pink
sand and the water from the Gulf
Stream is warm and crystal-clear.
The colorful houses are built of
coral, and, because of the scarcity
of drinking water in Bermuda, a tank
to catch rain water stands beside
each house. Wools, china, perfume,
and other luxury items imported
from France and England can be
bought in the shops for far less than
they could be bought in the States.
Sightseeing was Milt and Ernie’s chief
occupation during their stay. “Our
trip is over” they told us, “but the
memories will last for a long time.”
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Keeplng Up with the News Winchell Column.” . . . George Estes,
(Cvlirwedfrvm pave 26) Gordon Spence, and John Strachan went ENITE in Bcthlehem—“Come

would have been no more than our American a-huntin’ one day. Results: They bought to Bethlehem,” is the invitation of
children would d0_t‘hev were Somewhm two pounds of hamburg and said that they the Old Latin c3,r()], Adesie Fideles,
bashful and seemed alniost afraid to help had -“hot the mhhh-* t“'i¢'9- S9 the Story If the nations Of the \\'OI‘1d will sub-
themselves. However, in a short while, after ll°e>'- - ~ - The “Big ('hi@f-*'" hl the °lh“° mlt to the (iospcl of the Christ who
singing their lovely German (lhristmas carols had a bit part in the play “The Man Who was hm-n in Bethlehem, we may Still
around our (‘hristmas tree and playing games, (‘ame to Dinner." Little did we know that attain H Peace on 0m.th_"
their feeling of strangeness slipped away and we had a radio technician and a radio an-
soon their laughter and mcrriment lled the mm",-or in our |]]i(l$t_ ¥%# 
house. In fact, in the end they \\'ere reluctant
to leave, but we nally sent them home with m“"d- Need "mm be_ silid? Am“: and the

whole cast did a splendid job. (‘ongrats to all.their hands and pockets lled with candy l_ ‘-
and fruit. From their beaming faces we “‘
could easily see that they had thoroughly
enjoyed their American (‘hristmas party, and ~ - __,___‘_
the pleasure they received from our little
effort helped to make our own (‘hristmas in
Europe a little less lonely."

WAGE STANDARDS
The welcome lnat is out to Ronald King

from Worcester, William Barrett from
Yonkers, N. Y., and Bill Haskill, an appren-
ticewhoiswithustemporarily. . . . Arthur
Wyman has left to work for the Hartford
Insurance (‘ompany.

The 485 Club of the Wage Standards
Department held their annual Christmas Samuel McKee I, ll, Ill, and lV are

485 Club members. Those in charge of the ville, and the youngest Samuel McKee hQgpi[a]ity_ mmm. had the Oppormnjty to

Mary Morin nished her “summer” vaca-
tion in New York recently. She spent four
days doing the town up in grand old Black-
stone style. Mary \\'as changed when she
got back, however, after having her hair cut-
in a New Yorkish style by Andl‘é—-l00ks
lovely. . . . George Fullerton did some
travelling also. He journeyed all the way
to Detroit, Mieh., and then some. In the
course of his travels he covered many states
and an excellent football game between
Michigan and Navy. George claims that
the midwestern hospitality has all else beat,
having given him a ne mixture of business
and pleasure plus crccllcnt food.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
party on December 16 at the Oyster Cabin four generations of Whitinsville McKees. 151mm‘ Benton is hack from the Southern
in Fxbridge with a turkey dinner. The girls Samuels Senior and Junior worked for ]{ep,,i,- ghop 5,, (;h,,r|0m., y_ (;_ H0 raved
of the office were invited as the guests of the Whitin, Samuel lll was born in Whitins- about u. “',m,|e,-fuj southern cooking and

hrrhemehfs for the Party “"1‘Te “Babe” has his whitinsville days to look forward renew the acquaintance of Dick Dunn, who
R09" ahd hilt-Z111‘ Hh‘\'0F@l1- fomhe W38 born June 4, 1948 was formerly with the Foreign Export Divi-

ls someone looking for a baby sitter? We Sion of "Ur Mai“ Omce"
have just the man. Johnny Romasco is The welcome mat is out for Tom Craw-
available—cheap. . . . We are all still .\'Ul\lIIIiI\ 'I'\\'0 OFFICE ford, formerly of the Payroll Department-
wondering what the green liquid is that Tom celebrated a birthday on October 21-
Russ Lupien takes a sip of at about one Ahhe Bake!‘ 11PP9="'9d hl 11 Phl-Y. "t ‘"106 \\'c understand that his nose was thoroughly
o’clock every day. . . . John Strachan is but twice, this month. The play “(‘overalls" greased by co-workers.
threatening the girl reporters with a “Walter held a rcpcat performance by popular de- ((‘o::lfn|1crl0!| pnge 28>

vs

One of the most interesting clubs of which Whitin men are members is the Julian Deep-sea Fishing Club. [ts purpose~fun for all
who are interested in deep-sea shing. The club, organized by its president, Francis Julian, has a total membership of 75. lt is
considered to be one of the largest clubs of its kind in the county. On October 28, members of the Julian Club and invited guests,
wound up their season's activities with a banquet at the 1880 Club. After a delectable steak dinner, President Julian introduced
the speakers of the evening, among whom were Mr. J. C. Rankine, assistant plant superintendent at Whitin, Henry Lyman, editorof Salt Water Sportsmen's magazine and Frank Woolner. noted sports writer for the Worcester Telegram and Gazette. The eve-ning program was concluded with a sparkling oor show and the awarding of live turkeys to the lucky door prize winners

[27]
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o from the Freight House door one noon- Best of luck to Bette McGilton, who is
QQISE MEN, we are told in the time, headed for the Cafeteria. Before he leaving to take over as Dr. Jimmy Horan's

Gospels, came from the East to wor- hit the car tracks he had run right out of dental assistant. Bette will make it a. lot
ship the neW_b0rn King Tradition his shoes. Dick says he runs better in stock- easier for anyone to be on the receiving end

has it that there were three wise men l"$ lee‘ “"Y“"1Y- °l ll dellllslls dlllll
called Balthazar, Melchior and Gas- production dialogum Hughie Currie; Betty McCudden celebrated_her birthday
par, who were n0t only scientists ll’! “We want production and production and °ll November 19- Betty leddlvdd loads °l
their day but were also kings. They then some more production." Leo Beaure- blllllda-Y cards: but was Pafllddldrly pleaded
brought, to the Christ Child three gard: “Careful, Hugh, we’ll have a surplus!" by 3- handmade C9-rd sent lll by dad smllll

- _- ,_ dDlR8...,ll(.fD tt
gl-13$’ glilid’ -fra-llilgcegs? 21}?d m‘“r€l' HRPPY l_Jll‘ll1dflY “'l§h@5 fol‘ N0V_9ml39l' :37. Bitty plldsrfsyto (la: ii alivay zfrl1)fi)rn;1hl<ir

9 go Slglll 9 t ell Omagc 0 go to. (ecil Small, Bridget w&\\'TZhl€WlCZ, souvenn-S_
a King, their frankincense was offered Vic Romasco, Justina Vasile, Betty McCud-
ln \\'0I‘Slll}) of di\'inity, and m)'FI‘l1 den, Jim Stone, Tad Wallace, Sylvia Lunn, MAsTEnLIsT DEPARTMENT
signied His suffering and sacricial John Hay, Earl Martinson, Shirley Light-
d@ath_ bown, Rose Abbate, Alice Varteresian, The Masterlist Department is overbur-

Christmas. lhe .\ in the abbrevia-
tion is not the Latin letter but the
Greek letter CHI which is the rst
letter of Xpwfvs (Christos), the Greek
word for “anointed.” £ §

Keeping Up with the News
(('onh'nucd from page 27)

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
The Production Department was well

represented in the recent Women's Club
play, “The Man Who Came to Dinner.”
In the cast were Jim Stone, Jimmy Jones, and
Gene Closson. From all reports, they gave
a rst-rate performance.

Dick Pierson of the Central Planning
Division is really a fast runner. He took

Harold Whitehead, and Roger Yeaton. dencd with men whose rst names are James.
The other day Bob Bro\vn shouted “Jim!”

X - - - Belt-V Zacopolmls lost her bet on North‘ and six men led up in front of his desk
1)/[AS ls" an _3~bbl'eV13-tlon fol bridge to beat Uxbridge—with the result (Jims Bmsnahan’ McRobe,.ts' Davidson,

George Hanna didn’t appear too enthusi-

Ferry, Graham, and Henderson).

We recently spread out the welcome mat
to Catherine Reeves who arrived from Eng-
land recently to live here. We hope you like
it here, Catherine.

7The cause of that happy gleam in \a|
Norton’s eyes was a diamond she received
from her ancé. Good luck, Val.

Ghituaries

The deepest sympathy of the Number
Two Ofce goes out to Bob Premo upon the
death of his father.

Our sincere condolences go to Emile Isabelle
of Department 439 upon the recent death
of his father.

John J. McGuire, foreman of the cast-iron
stock room of the Shop and chairman of the
joint school boards of Auburn and Sutton,
died November 5 at St. Vincent Hospital,
Worcester. His death followed that of his
son, John E. McGuire, 22, by one month in
the same hospital.

A native of South Sutton, he was the son of
Edward P. and Catherine A. (Shanahan)

gstlc at this pa;-g]¢u]ar meeting of the McGuire. lle lived his entire life in the
Meadow View Gun Club

that Betty is spending her time taking slivers
out of her nose. She acquired said slivers
pushing a walnut across the Production
Department oor.

We would appreciate someone in the
Freight House telling us if the roof leaks.
One rainy morning recently we saw Sadie
Vanlirug strolling nonchalantly through
with her umbrella open. That's what we
call “coming in out of the rain."

As you have probably noticed, Main Street
in front of the shop has been torn up recently.
A new water main was being put in. The
fact that Dottie Manter has a new car and
can drive it (she says) has nothing to do
with the condition of the streets.

The standings of the Production Depart-
ment Bowling League are as follows:

Team Won Lost

McGuire homestead on Sutton Street. A
graduate of Uxbridge High School, he was
employed for 30 years by the Whitin .\lachine
Works and for the past number of years
served as foreman of the cast-iron stock room.

He was president of the Whitco Club, com-
posed of executives and foremen of the
\\'hitin plant, and a member of Mumford
Council, K. of C. We extend our deepest
sympathy.

Our deepest sympathy is extended to
Arthur Anderson, whose father died Novem-
ber 13. Arthur is employed on the night
shift on the Roll Job.

We report with regret the sudden death of
Raoul Bricault, Department 438, in Woon-
socket. Department 438 extends its sym-
pathy to his brother Ernest Bricault of the
same department.

Alfred M. Smith, 80, retired foreman at
the Shop and resident of Whitinsville for
more than 70 years, died on November 24.

Mr. Smith served as foreman of the
At A m I i D Si Dick's BEARS . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25 7 Bolster Job for 30 years prior to his retire-

metalhis rgld filfenld cgaikisollkssaldatrlidildlrif w°Ymn'S DEER5 - - ~ e - ~ 15 17 mefll 20 years 880-
Friends for many years, they posed Andy's LAMBS. . . . . . . . . . 13 19 Our deepest sympathy is extended to the

together for a picture Al's TIGERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll 21 members of his family.

[28]
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Announcement was made in last month’s
SPil\'nLE of the weddings of .\Ir. and l\Irs.
Joseph Credit and .\lr. and .\lrs. Leo Leduc.
Due to space liliiitations we were unable
to publish their photographs until this month.

,.|§i

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Eliott were married September 18 in the Episcopal Church in
Milford. Margaret Pigeon was maid of honor and Richard Benner, best man

Olce stall and William Carriek ol East son on November 3 at the Whitinsville llos~
Douglas. Best wishes, Janet. pital. Paul works on the Ring Job.

John Kneeland, Department 482, was niar- .\Ir. and Mrs. Louis .\[ercier are the new
ried on November 14 to Theresa Thompson of parents of a baby girl, Joyce Susali. Louis
New York. Congratulations, John. works in Department 448.

Best wishes to Gloria Hall of Production .\lr. and .\Irs. Edward Wallace are receiv-
Control who was married on November 25 to ing congratulations on the birth of a baby
ldrnest Buteau of Woonsocket. girl. The last issue of the Si-lxnm: reported

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Credit Best wishes to Norma Kane of the .\laster- the bmh °f " "°~"- W“ “P"‘°gl“‘-
list Department, and John Gegarjian who Congratulations to .\Il'. and .\Irs. Leo

Congratulations to Larry Dusablon of the were married Saturday, November 20, in the Picard on the birth of a son on October 23.
Grinder Job and Rita Pouliot on tlielr recent Trinity Church, Whitinsville. The proud daddy works on the Winder Job.
marriage. The ceremony took place at St. ‘Ir and “N Dick Gjetema mccmlv
John's Church, Slatersville, R. I. ‘ ' ‘ “ ‘

_ _ .-=:1215:5:5:51;;;;;4.5;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;a_;;;;.:;;_5;5;;;;;;;5;&;;:;:;;;=;;;;;;;=51;5;;;;;;_;;=;;;:;:;=5=;:;:;;;:-<-~>=-=-'->*'-<-‘~-----=~=:;;g;;g;;;;;,;,._ became the parents of a seven-pound boy.

°f DeP*"l~ment 439 and t° Henry L9'bri°- “'h° f§'ii§§§.§:5:55§5§§.5-iii‘ .:§?§55' .:.=5§?§-"

were united in marriage at St. Peter’s Church 5§§f§§§§§§§§§§§E’ .555? _1§§§§§§§§..;;§;§§s‘I’5¥§§§§§""""‘ .jI_:I:‘: .¢§§§§§§;'§§§§§§§§§§§§§§‘

<1;

in Northbridge on November 13. They will .;§§§;¢= "¢5§;:§i‘W=5§5§5 5551:»: birth Of a daugllwrv horn November 3» at the

'iI§IEIiI

Congmwlatlons are extended to Anna -*1“ §§§?§5§i§§§?5?55‘5*‘i’I‘fI§iT§"'Z'z’5555?§5§§%%§?i§§§§€§§§§§§§§%EE55%55iii555%if5&5;£555éiiiiifif?§i§§§§§§§?§§§§§I, r(~ Dick works in Roving Small Parts.

_ 0‘ .\lr. and .\lrs. Louis .\Iercier announce the

make their residence in Linw0od_ Woonsoeket llospital. Louis works in Dc-
Announcemem ig made of the engagement =;;;;;j,;;j.j,_',j____,,,._;;;;s;;;§;5;2;zgzfzis§;§;§;§;§;;;;;§;§;;;§;;;;;;;2§£2555;55;5555;;;;;§;;;;;:;z§s§;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;; partmeiit. 448 and Mrs. Mercier was formerly

of Juliette Druon {O Jay B0urdeau_ Juliette
employed in Department 422

is employed on the Roll Job. \Ir. and .\Irs. Archie Fourliicr are receiving

Announcement has been made of the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dionne are receiving c°“gmt“lati°nS ‘m_the birth, Qff‘ ‘lung-hterl
engagement of Janet Alden of the .\Iain congratulations on the birth ofaseven-pound b9m Octolnfr 26 m_th° “ h‘tms‘""°_H°s'

pltal. Archie works in Department 440 and
.\[rs. Fourliicr, the forliier Ruth Rich, was
cniployed in the Production Department.

Congratulations to .\lr. and .\Irs. Armand
Roberts on the arrival of a baby boy at
Doctor's Hospital, Worcester. Armand
works in the Foundry.

Congratlllations are being extended to
.\lr. and .\Irs. Popkin Kasperian upon the
birth of a son at the Wliitillsville llospital.
Popkin is a coupler on the Roll Job.

Joseph and Yvonne Labrecque are the
proud parents of a baby boy borll at the
Whitinsville Hospital on October 17. Yvonne
was formerly an inspector on the Bolster Job.

Receiving congratulations on the birth of
a boy at the Worcester City Ilospital in
October are the Suran Tt‘l‘i(&lli2LlLs'. Suran
works ili Department 438.

.\Ir. and .\lrs. Edgar Tessicr of Woonsoeket
are receiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter. Edgar works in the Core

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Leduc were united in marriage September 26 Room.
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IF ever a person was appropriately
named it is Ray Wood of the Gear
Job. He likes wood and tells us,
“I could work with it all day.” Ray
has worked not only “all day” but
has consumed many a night working
\vith his favorite medium. Some
nights he stayed up until 3.00 a.m.
to nish building a toy wheelbarrow
or a doll's cradle. Judging by the
enthusiasm and ability which he
brings to it, toy-making must be
second nature to Ray.

How did Ray happen to become
interested in this pleasurable hobby‘?
When he was mustered out of military
service he found himself with a lot
of spare time on his hands. He had
many woodworking tools in his base-

,‘.
\

l

¢.

¢
Q

ment workshop, and one night he
began to tinker with the tools. Before
he knew it, he was building a toy
wagon. That rst wagon took two
days to complete. Now he ean put
one together in eight or nine hours—
and often does. Ray makes several
kinds of toys—chairs, wagons, dolls’
cradles and wheelharrows. The wheels
of the wagons are the only parts which
he himself doesn’t make; he buys the
wheels ready-made from the factory.
.~\t present he is working on a toy
garage, complete in every detail even
to electric lighting furnished by
means of ashlight bulbs and bat-
teries. Making toys for his two
children, Sandra and Ray, Jr. (“(‘hip-
per”), is enough to keep him busy
ordinarily, he tells us, and now, with
Christmas orders coming along, he
expects to spend all of his spare time
in his workshop.

Yntil now Ray has worked only
with wood, but he would like to
branch out into other materials.
This winter he hopes to try making
picture frames and eandlestieks of
plastic. He’s always searching for
new ideas, and when he isn’t working
in the basement you’re apt to nd
him reading a copy of Popular
Jllechanics. “It's a good pastime,”
Ray says with conviction. “There’s
a lot of satisfaction in it.” When
we think of all the joy he brings to

Ray Wood builds and repairs toys of all descriptions in his basement workshop. Two little chil(lI'9111 “'9 cal} aplcclate
examples of his handiwork are the chair that he is working on and the above cart Ray’s vast pleasure lIl h1S hobby.
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The B#tt|¢ Axe Twins—Bow|ing Champs
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